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Refuses to Resign Wlitn Askad ana
Die Court at Once Orders His Sum-

mary Discharge.

The first official act of Judge Hum-..phru- ys

on returning from the mainland
.was to call for the resignation of court
.stenographer D. II. Case this morning.
.Case refused to resign, sanding the fol-

lowing letter to the judge:
4UI6n. A. 8. Humphreys,

Plrst Judge of the First Circuit
Court.

"Pear Sir: Not being oonselous of
having negleoted my duties as official
court reporter X do not feel that I cap,

'..In Justice to myself, resign as you have
mis morning requested.

"You slated you would take aotlon
In the matter yoursolf at twelve o'clock
if I did not, and I feel that will be the
better course to follow. I do not do
this to antagonize you as I have no

.suah desire, but It is simply the course
that my Judgment lias dlotated.

"Respectfully yours,
"D, II. CASE."

On receipt of this letter Judge Hum- -

jihroys Issued the following order, by
wliluh Case's connection with the court
was soverod at noon today:

"It is ordered that Daniel II. Case,
Esq. be and he Is hereby removed from
4he position of stenographer in this
court.

"And Is further ordered that the
cleiV do certify and serve a copy of

.this order upon said Daniel II. Case,
Esq., forthwith.

"Done at Chambers this 31st day of
Ootober, A. D 1901.

"A. Si HUMPHREYS,,
"First Judge."

No reason for the removal of Case
:1s given, and the Judge could not be
seen. It Is currently believed that
Case's connection with the Bar Asso-clatlo- n

charges against Humphreys Is

the cause for his removal. Case was
the author of an affldavit In the big vo

lume Jf exhibits sent by the "thirty.
seven" to Washington. On the resolu--

V tlon asking for the removal of Hum
' phreys, Case did not vote. He declined
' to vote, giving as a reason his connec

tion with the court.

JUDGMENT ATTACHED.
The Judgment obtained by C. H.

Brown against the plumbers was nt-.- ..

i,,i i, w Vib T'.ifldr' Hardware
Company, on account of a bill alleged
to be due the company irom urown.
All the defendants against whom a
.Judgment was obtained are sued as
.garnishees.

ANOTHER RUNAWAY.
A second runaway occurred this

morning when one of T. H. Davles and
uf.nrnnH. to which was har

nessed v horse belonging to Mr. Swanzy
.smashe Into a hacK on is.ing street
.shortly before noon.

The delivery horse and wagon had
from the hltch- -

Ing In some manner and was starting
out on an expedition to tne ueacn, wnun

hv the Union Express
fllmliPil In over the back

ooot nu ihn volilnlr- - was passing the
Bulletin office and as the reins were still
wound round the whip, succeeded in

ln...,ln(T ha trunnt tint before. llOW- -
ever, U had caromed Into a hack driven
by a .native and taken off about a dol-

lar's i jrth of paint. No serious dam
age was done on either side.

ENGLISH JURIST DIES.
LONDON, October 21. Sir Archibald

Levin Smith, who recently resigned the
post of master or rons on uccuum ui

died last ntgni in mumy
shire, Scotland. He was born In 1836.

PAYS BETTER.
Men about town are figuring that to

pay J200 per year grounu rtmai. - ,i n r. vonrfi would
fcuy :n fee simple a large lot at College

Hint.
wnTinR TO HOUSEHOLDERS.

We are now showing wonderful value
in table linen, napmns, sneeunB mm
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street

Avoid Risks

The risks of keeping secu-

rities about your premises
are many and great. These
risks can bo wholly avoided
by the use of a safe deposit
vault.

Wo have safe and ample
storage for diamonds, silver-
ware, and valuables of every
description.

Geo, R. Cnrtor? Trons.

033 Fort Street

WE XT

HA1IKAB COItl'U MUDDLE IK
COURT.

New Aptlaatlens for Wade ami itether
ltevaal a Strange Conflict Aiming tlic
Courts.

The queerest habeas eorpu inlx-u- p

yet developed oh me up In the ease
of the alleged murderer George Wade,
When Attorney C. C. Milling apirilwl
for a writ of habeas corpus from Jus-
tice Perry of the Supreme Court. Wade
Itad been turned loose on t!i old oon-vlcti-

by nine Jurors and had ltm In-

dicted again. The Supreme Court, how-
ever, had held that the old conviction
was valid.

In the original Instance Wude whs
charged with murder in the llrst de-
gree. He was found guilty of murder
n the second degree. This operates as

an acquittal of murder In the Ilrnt de-
gree, and, as the Supreme Court, by

erry and Frear, hail held that the
old conviction was good, it was thought
that I'erry would hold that the old ac-

quittal was good too.
On the new indictment, ior niuruer

n the flrHt degree liltting askod I'erry
for a writ, pleading the acquittal, but
I'erry didn't feel disposed to turn the
man loost; and there was a way out.
He Informed Hitting that Ills remedy
was In the lower court, that ho had
better plead the prior acquittal there,
and refused to Issue a writ. The only
tronlilft Is that the Circuit Court does
not agree with the Supreme Court, but
holds that there was no former convic
tion or acquittal at all, anil tliereiore
the Hilling's plea is useless except be-

fore I'erry.
At the tuime time and under almost

exactly similar circumstances, a plea
n bar was filed In uonaii oi vtiinain

Esther, nlso accused or muraor.
Esther's plea Is not a former acquittal,
but a former conviction. Neither plea
Is any good In the Circuit Court, or
I ,i. fori- - HHtee as a ground for habeas
corpus, for the Circuit Courts and Eb- -

tee hold that the old proceedings uiu
not vnlld. Hut on appeal both points
are good, unless the Supreme Court re-

verses Itself, for that court cannot sus
tain a second conviction after holding
the first conviction valid.

As the case stands now the circuit
Court Is proceeding to try the two de
fendants and several oiners, wnne
there are legal objections pending
which admittedly are enough to knock
out the trials In the Supreme court.

Another writ of habeas corpus was
brought forward by P. M. Brooks, In
behalf of Ah Quong. accused of bur-
glary. The prisoner Is In Hllo Jail and
will be brought here on tne next. mnuu.

A QUEER SPECIMEN.

A Fish That Walks on Curious
Fins.

Market Inspector Berndt has another
variety of fish In pickle In his room at
the market. The latest acquisition,
which Is at present embalmed In alco
hol Inside a glass Jar, Is not unknown to
the collectors with the exception of its
the color which Is a coal black. The
specimen Is a small one three or four
Inches long, and possesses one of the
shapeless lumpy bodies so often found
in tropic seas.

The depth of the lower jaw is enor
mous compared with the fish and be-

tween the eyes, which are small and
beady. . extends a hair like filament
with a tiny lleshy white substance at
tached to the end that looks as If the
fish went angling on his own account
and used It ns a decoy. The ventral
and pectoral fins are more like many
dielted hands and feet than tne orum
urv annurtenances. each ray being tip
ped with horn In the semuiance or a
claw or nan.

Inspector Berndt says that It is a
deep sea fish and that the hand like
fins are used by It in tne same capa
citv as those of warmer blooded anl
mals, In clambering in and out of the
rocks and coral in from eighteen to
twenty-fiv- e fathoms of water, ine
xuin la Hcaleless like wrinkled black
leather.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS.
rir.nit .Tnrtirn TTnmnhrevs was in his

chambers In the Judiciary building this
morning. He will take tne uencn again
on Monday.

FINEST IN THE CITY.

The Sllen' Barber Shop possesses the
finest baths ever publicly opened in
this city.

THE LATEST FAD.
TCvpnlnir nartles at the "Tea House'

on the Heights Is the latest fad.
v

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies
Rvervthlnir the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES ale
used by the leading kenryl owners and
breeders throughout tho world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cnko und medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317
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Urt MHte an Opinion of the
Court KfTort to Draw Beorets of the
Grand Jury.

Th motion of William Davis, charg
ed with aMwult with a deadly weapon.
to Ik allowtNl to soe the minutes of the
Grand Jury which liidlated him, was
iwriwuy iHMra Mfur JtMge Uwir this
morning. T. McCmits Stewart uninsur
ed for the defendant. Judge Gear In
timated at the mart that he was ill- -

ImhhmI to regard the motion as unusual.
and to rule that the Grand Jury se
crets were not be revealed.

Stewart said that If the court's mind
whs made up it was no use for him to
argue, and Judge Gear remarked that
he would need a good deal of con-
vincing, thai Stewart's client had a
right to the Grand Jury minutes.

"The defense Is In a very unfortun
ate position, very embarrassing to
counsel, when the courl meets the mo
tion with a prejudgment," said Stewart.

There urc some things on which a
court ought to have some Ideas," said
Judge Gear, "if counsel ask a court
to come here with a head blank of all
law, they ask a very peculiar thing.
I have read the motion and while there
may be authorities the other way, 1

never heard of such n motion before.
The court Is open to conviction."

Stewart romarked that If counsel
were always to bo met by superior
knowledge of the court they were In a
very embarrassing position, adding
that his honor had characterized the
motion as unusual without hearing any
argument. The attorney then launched
Into an. eloquent dissertation on the in-

accuracy of the science of law. "There
is only one exact science " said he,
and that Is mathematics, ana oi an

the other sciences the science of law
Is the most Inexact. No one, not even
tho knows what tne law jb on
any point, until he has Investigated
and decided it, and has found himself
not overruled. No one can say on
tmrwi whnt Ih the law on any point.
As long us our libraries are full of vol-

umes of overruled decisions this will
be the case und the science of law will
continue to be the greatest Inexact
science of the world."

Authorities were quoted to show that
in some cases in New York, Grand Jury
secrets had been revealed on orders of

.Tiifiiro near remarneu umi
New York was an exception In that
matter, and the lawyer stated that the
motion was not to demand a right, but
to ask the court to exercise Its discre-
tion and allow the defendant the bene
fit of the Grand Jury mmuien,
....... i.,i.n,i vinri hpen done in other
cases, to serve the Interests cf Justice.

It Is claimed tnai uavia u
i.n,.t uMiiinipnt evidence, the claim

being based upon a statement of one

of the witnesses wno lesmieu
tho Grand Jury, which statement as
given outside the Jury room appears

.. . t. ..tli mi rr It T Tintto Indicate mat a uuc um
to have been found. Judge Gear was
due In the Supreme Court at 10 o clock,

Mint thn areument was not innaneu.
and It will be taken up again.

FREE FROM PLAGUE.
rni.A min rnntlnp fit. Naples has been

abolished and that city has been offi

cially declared rree irom me yuEu--- .

GALBRA1TH. GEAR AND FITCH.

The Supreme Court which met this
morning consisted of Justice Galbralth,
Judge Gear and Col. Tom Fitch. The
case of the Territory against LMtiK,a-lan- l.

In which Justice Perry is disquali-
fied, was argued. The case involves a
matter of rights to tide lands, the set-

tlement of which would affect PrIer;
in which I'erry Is Interested.
Silllman occupied most of the morning
with an argument.

SCARED BY TROLLEY CAR.

Two Insurance Men Nearly Collect On

Accident Policy.

Two insurance agents appreciated the
blessings of an accident policy this
morning by a narrow shave that both
of them had from being seriously in
jured In a runaway.

C. L. Marques and F. Pickett, both
rnnnni-fP- with the Pacific Mutual In
surance Company, were driving along
iintoi otrppt about eleven o'clock this
morning toward Fort when the passing
nr nn plpn.tr o car scared tne norse.

The reins were slack and the animal
irnt wav before he could oe conironea,
running Into another buggy that was
standing close to the curb and betwpen
the car and the sidewalk. The colli-
sion took a wheel off the buggy which
tilted and denosited Marques una nig
companion In the road. Pickett was

distance but got off with
a badly scratched palm and knee while
Marques did not even break the glasses
he waB wearing. Tlie norse conxinueu
down Hotel and left the remains of the
buggy outside the Y. M. U. A. in
headlnncr fllcht towards Walkikl.

Tho horse backed the vehicle Into the
carriage of Mrs. S. G. Wilder. Mrs.
wiidpr lumped out of the carriage and
saved herself from serious Injury. The
other carriage was nearly backed Into
Thrum's plate glass window, but was
checked beroro tne glass was uruneii,

ROKllB SURPRISED.
CRADOf'K, Cape Colony, October 23.

Colonel Lukln today surprised a force
of Boers at Stlnkautz. One Boer vs
killed and twelve wore captured.

TOLTSOI IS ILL.
ST. PETERSBURG. October 23..

Count Tolstoi Is again seriously 111 on
tho estate of the Countess Palln, near
AloupUa In tho Crimea,

THE SECRET FOUND.
Tho secret of a clean und healthy

sculp free from all disease, Is found by
using rucneco's uanururr Killer,

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

nppetlzer,

Tho "Allston" will prove tho most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's,
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UNIONS.

Organizations of Labor May Not Coerce
Workmen to Join Them by Causing
Uuyeotts,

A hot protest Is heard among mem-bo- il

of tbe Plumbers' Union ugaltist
the vurdlcl ngulnut the defendants,
inHnUrs of the Union and of the Mas-tor- s'

Association In the suit brought
against them by V. 11. Brown. They
declare their intention to fight It to
the. end and the llrst move Is a motion
for u new trial, on the ground that the
Jurors arrived at their verdict, not by
deliberation, but by taking an average
of proposed verdicts and making the
average the verdict of all. This, It Is
claimed, if proven, is enough to Invali-
date the verdict.

The result of the case sets a rule
that must be followed, if it holds, by
all labor unions und associations of
employers, and it Is a new one to Ho-
nolulu, the plumbers' cuse being the
first one In which the issue wus in-
volved.

"Under that kind of law," said one
of the defendants in the Brown case,
"a labor union is practically powerless.
We are not allowed to take any steps
to protect ourselves from the competi-
tion of scabs and can do no inure than
simply organize and sit still and wait
for men to Join.

"How did the Jury arrive at the sum
of JJ83.76? Such a sum was not asked
for at any time. The Jurors simply
spilt differences and came into court
with nn 'average' verdict."

The kicks of the plumbers touch a
point thut Is said to be exuetly what
the law contemplates. The plumbers'
case.declslon Is the first one in which
are extended to Hawaii the rules es-

tablished by United States laws on the
mainland, pievrnting boycotts or coer-

cion of laborers to force them Into a
union. Workers may form unions and
work to get all their fellow-worke- rs

into such organizations but, under the
decision given, as soon as they attempt
to form agreements to prevent men
whp do not Join from getting work,
they are violating the federal statutes.

IE no p

SWINGS INTO THE PACIFIC MAIL

WHARF.

Does Considerable Damage Has Ne- -

gr'oes In Her CreTvWhor 'Sing' Old

Darkey Chants as They Work.

tiip hark Benlamln P. Packard, laden
with coal for the naval wharf arrived
this morning after having been posi- -
,.l hh overdue, and. not content with
the berth allotted her uy tne naruor
master, attempted to denionsu me

Vnflflr. Mall Wharf.
Waterfront critics state that the

Packard's helm wus put too far over for
her to swing Bafely to her cable, but
whatever the cause, she eiieciuany
dragged her anchor and bore down,
bows on, towards the Pacific Mail
wharf. She struck the' timbers of the
wharf with her cutwater while her Jlli-Un- m

tlltorl nt flip rnnf of the Walkikl
shed and made ribbons of the iron roof-
ing and smashed the supporting tim
bers. The wharf is pretty hadiy dam-
aged where the stem cut into the plank-
ing the string piece is smashed and a
cap log is completely demolished. The
piles held, however, and the damage is
not very extensive.

The Packard came oft from the en
counter scott free without disturbing
martingale or stays. She Is partly
manned by a crew of darkles who, whJIe
they were on the lines tothnf 'hi?the ship piilkla, struck up ah
old fashioned chanty as they pacod
around the windlass. One old darky in
a high felt hat did little of the work but
supplied the Inspiration for the staves.
The singing carrlew many of the water
front folk back to the days when steam
windlasses were unknown and the har
mony of the darkey's voices sounded
melodiously across the harbor.

BLANCHE BATES ILL.
DETROIT (Mich.), October 23.

Blanche Bates has suffered a serious
relapse, and will as a consequence re-

main In Grace Mospltal longer than
she or her physician anticipated. Miss
Dates was playing "under two f lags
when taken sick here three weeks ago.

CENTRAL UNION CHOWDER.
The parlors of the Central Union

Church were temporarily converted In
to a restaurant between 11:30 and 2 to-
day with the ladles of the congrega-
tion acting as the staff, A succulent
claim chowder with other dainties had
been prepared and were partaken of
heartily by a crowd that kept the white
clothed tables full all the time. Be-

tween three and four hundred business
men nnd others availed themselves of
the opportunity to eat nn appetizing
luncheon.

HONG KONG MARU REPORTED.
The Hong Kong Maru from tho Orient

was sighted off Barber's Point at noon
today. She will probably get away ror
San Francisco late tonight or early to-

morrow morning.

SOLACE SAILS FOR TUTUILA.
The Solnce sailed for Pngo Pago this

afternoon nt 1 o'clock, with tho mem-
bers of tho Tllley court martini uboard.
Captain Merry, who Is a member of the
court, nlso sailed on the Solace.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for t,ho searchlight on the

Heights.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Unnnlnlii nnnnlfl Whfl nr CnlnE

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
nailed to any address for the Bmall
Mim of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
j i c,n. nnntnlnn nil the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
i.ock quotations are puuusucu.
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SMALL HOY IH To HE SENT TO

HIH MOTHER.

Itan Away Prom Home Governor of

Porto Itlco Requested Planters Auto-

mation to Return lh Youngster.

A diminutive I'erto lllenn
boy named Adolpho Maugual, has been
the subject of official correspondence
between the Governor of Porto Ittco
Hid the Planters' AnaooiHlhin. The
Oovernor of Porta ltlni wanted to re

(lime of the boy and have' lilm
Kent back to that Island, as the young-
ster ran away from home. As the
result of the letter from the Porto IM-c-

executive, the little boy Is to be
sent buck home.

When ManKUHl saw scores of ms
playmates and their lwirents leaving
Porto Rico for Hawaii, he became
possessed with a doslre to nccomimny
them. In case a child under 15 years
of age, wants to loave I'orto Rico with
these emigrants, It has to secure per-
mission from Its mother to nccompany
some other family. Mangual could not
nursuade ills mother to permit nun to
come so he took the bull by the horns
und ran away with the crowd. He got
on board the steamer at Ponce by re
presenting that he belonged to a i'orto
Rlcan family who were coming. In
company with them, he arrived hero
safely and was sent to Kekaha planta-
tion. Kauai,

in the meanwhile, his mother learn
ed that the child had run awuy, so she
communicated with Governor Allen of
I'orto Rico and nsked that no recover
her son. Governor Allen, through his
secretary, communicated with the
Planters' Association and nsked that
the boy be returned, stating tho cir-

cumstances of the case. Inquiry was
made for the youngster and he was
dlsrovered at Kekaha. He was asked
If he desired to return home nnd, reply-
ing In the affirmative, was brought
down to Honolulu by the steamer

yesterday. He is now being
detulned at the police stutlon until the
urrlval of the China when he will be
put aboard and returned to his home.
at the expense of the Planters Associ
ation.

COON'S HARD LUCK.
W J. Coon was arrested yesterday

and will probably have to serve a three
months sentence In Jail, on conviction
of an offence last year. He was con-

nected with a local express company
and In July of last year, was arrested
for having opium In his possession.
About 900 tons were secured. Coon
was convicted In the district court and
sentenced to serve three months and

le look a . appeal
and was releases on JliOOO. He sKiPr
ped his bond however, and remained
away until yesterday, when he returned
on tho Sonoma. Chester Doyle recog-

nized Coon and took him into custody
High Sheriff Brown said today that
Coon would have to serve the sentence.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES DEGREE.
Roosevelt received thePresident .... .......t fim plriHtncrgree or uocior oi u.o

(Ixerclaes of the bicentennial of Yale.;..,. riavld J. Brewer, LL. D., of
the Supreme Court delivered the com-

memorative address and the degree
was conferred by President Hadley.

HENDRY'S COMMISSION.

United States Marshal Hendry's com-

mission, signed by President Roose-

velt, was presented by District Attor-
ney Dunne in court yesterday. Judge
Estee ordered it spread on The minutes
of the court.

WHARVES DANGEROUS.

At the Executive Council today Mars-to- n

Campbell assistant Superintendent
of Public Works, made a report on the

of wharves in Honolulu, many
of which were declared unsufe. It was
dVlded that Superintendent of Public
Works Boyd should give notice to those.,,, ratinnl mlirht lie

There is no money in sight al present
with which to make repairs and im
provements.

A number or liquor licenses were con
sidered.

SATISFACTION AT REAL'S
That's what our customers find In

wall naners. linoleums, window shades.
Picture Mouldings, etc. The best goods
for the least money at Seal's.

.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e- cases

of new goods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties la
every department.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the Irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It Is good. Try
it. For sale by all dealers, uenson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Islands,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baWnt powders are the greatest
menaeers to health of the present day.

KOYAL DAXIhO FOWDCfl CO., hCW VOAtc

'Hit' llRHnftflii Binr
It Um Hnrr flint
Khar IhI Ihn IimI
Iwmiit of Honolulu

W1

No. 3004

11II PRISONERS

POt'ltTKKN JNII TMKKT MY THK
JURY.

All are for The Ham Offenses Ar-- "

ralgnments In the United States Dis-- u

trial Court This Morning.

Tharesult of the labors of the Ped-or- al

Framl Jury ware ravaalatl this
morning In tht United Stale Distriat
court which was well tilled at ten
o'clock Willi Japs, I'orto lttoans, Par-tu- gu

and Chinas, man and women,
from Iwilel district. There wore 14 In-

dicted prisoners and many siiaotatorv.
The grand Jury had evidently made a
searching investigation into conditions
at the scene of the late stockade, and
the result will be a lot of work for the
federal petit Jury.

The fourteen prisoners, in addition to
contractor Campbell nnd his

Ohta were called to be .arraign-
ed nnd enter pleas. All of the fourteen
were accused of the same charge. vio-
lation of tho Edmunds act, and they
had been gathered together by Marshal
Hendry and Deputy Handy, with the
aid of the Honolulu police, nfter three
nights of hard work In Iwilel.

There were four nationalities among;
the fourteen, and four different Inter-
preters were needfd In arraigning them.
I'orto Rlnans required a Spanish inter-
preter, who was found in the person of
a negro police officer named William
McCauKy, Japanese. Chinese and Por-
tuguese, were seated In a row and call-
ed to the bar of the court to answer to
charges of adultery. The defendant
were: A. Rodrlgues. Kumln, limn, Ah
Kal, Abu, Frank Rntafo, Julia Afarlsa,
Ah I'o, Hatchl, Miralda, Angela Kstndo,
Henry Arlnus.

A. Rodrlgues was the first to be ar-
raigned. He was represented by Bit-
ting. The next ones called had no at-
torney, nnd Jud&? llatee appointed!
Charles Creighton and A. G, Correa as
counsel for most of thorn. Contln-nnc- es

were granted to allow for the
preparation of cases, but the court In-

sisted that nit the cases must be tried
next week.

W. M. Campbell was represented by
Attorney Pierce, who asked for a con-
tinuance of two weeks. The court put
the case over until tomorrow, remark-
ing that it would be set for some time
next week. The same course was taken
with regard to the case of Ohio. Camp-
bell pleaded not guilty and asked for a.
separate triul.

SHAMROCK II FOR SALE.
NEW YORK, October 23. Shamrock

II Is for sale. She has been on the
American market since last week, when
Sir Thomas Llpton left New York for
Chicago. Messrs. Tarns, Lemqlne &
Crane of this city 'Kave "been commis-
sioned to sell her and the boat Is now
in their hands.

"Sir Thomas placed the yacht in our
hands about ten days ago," said J.
Frederick Tarns today, "but he did not
name any upset price. Our orders are
to submit all reasonable offers to him.
As yet we have received no offers. The
Shamrock II Is In good condition. With
her draught cub down she would make-
a rattling good schooner or yawl. She
would be fast enough for anybody un-

der yawl or schooner rig. Sir Thomas
did not tell us why he wants to sell the
Shamrock."

BOYS' REFORMATORY.
W. G. Needham for the past twelve

years superintendent of the Boy's Re-
formatory nnd Industrial school, re-

tires from that position today. T. II.
Gibson the new superintendent will
take charge tomorrow morning.

A VALUABLE ASSET.
The ownership of a life policy in-

jures no man's credit, and Infracts no
rule of economy; and when once a ven-
ture is made and "the hand put to the
plough" there should be no turning
back. The policy should be kept adve
nnd the 'nsured should pray dally for
the privilege of paying many nrnual
premiums'. Insure In the Provident
Savings Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; office: 15-1- 6 Progres
Block.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery nnd blank books inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale Is
still on; and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
31C Fort street, one door from King
street.

3

H in
Soft little slippers for soft little

feet.

We have them at prices from

tl.ZO to $7.60.

Slippers for evening wear ai.d

slippers for comfort about the

house.
Slippers that are stylish and

slippers that make hot weather

bearable to tho feet.
Always pleased to show them.

4
.1

4



College Hills I

Tho only Hrst-CJas-s Suburb Ottering You
OAll SISUVICE, WATER SUPPLY,
CHOICE LOCATION AND LOW PRICES,

You will l BUrprlieJ too nt the ea sy terms on which these low priced lots
Hqr be had, Consult the sales agents.

McCLELLAN, POND & CO., AND CASTLE & LANSDALE.

uanadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N,

5V., and calling at Victoria, n. C, 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dne at llonoluln on or nbonl tho dntes bolow stated, yiz:

Worn Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
far Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANGI OCT. 26

MOANA NOV. 23

MOWERA DEC. 21

......a..........

Sydr.

magnificent service "Imperial Limited" Is running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making hours without change. finest service
world.

tickets Issued from Honolul
freights passage eneral Information, apply

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers above Companies w
or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
STOKING NOV. 7

JIAELIC NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30

DORIC DEC. 10
KTPPOM MARU DEC. 18

MRU DEC. 26

general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ONOMA 30
ALAMEDA Nov. 9

20
ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Ziocl Boat.

From v and Brisbane, for Vie
torla and Vancouver, B. C:

tFti new the now

the run 100 The Railway In
Out

Through
I"or and and all g to

of the
t

JTor

MIOWERA NOV. 20

AORANGI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

o Canada, 'United States and Europe.

111 call at Honolulu and leave port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA : Oct 29
ALAMEDA Nov. IS

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABM
(The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

tu hereunder:

Oct.

(VENTURA Nov.

this

FOR

la connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared tojssue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

iJVB Ob Irwin 0h
(LIMITED)

General JLgente Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S, OREGONIAN 0000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to soil about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about

Freight received at. Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

THIfl HAWAIIAN BTAIt, TllUIIBDAT, UCTOI1I5R II, 1901.

II III Kit
AltUIVlNO.

Thursday, October 31.
Hongkong Marti, Kilmer, from the

Orient, due In morning.
Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Moslier, from

AliHholn at 12:10 n, in.
Wodncsdny, October 30.

Am, ship Ilonjamln 1". Packard, Al
len, 141 days from Norfolk, Va., at C

p. m., anchored off port over night.
Stmr. Mnul, I'. Bennett, from llama-ku- a

coant and Kuwnlline nt 5:15 a. m.
Gaso, schr. Eclipse, Tovvnscnd, from

Lnhnina, Klhcl, Mnkcnn, Kallun, IIoo-ken- u

and Napoopoo at 1 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, October 31.

S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp, for
the Colonies at 4 a. m.

V. S. S. Solace, Wlnslow, for Pago
Pago, Guam and Manila at 1 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkabala, Gregory, for Koloa,
Eleole, Makawell, Walmca and Ke
kaha at C p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Moshcr, for Ana-hol- a

and llanamaulu at 5 p. m.
Friday, November 1.

Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Labalna, Klhcl, Makcna, Kallua, Na-
poopoo and Hookena at 3 p. m.

Hongkong Maru, Fllmer, for San
Francisco, probably sail early In morn-
ing.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Hawaii, October 30, for
Maul and Molokal ports. Mrs. J. Lu-
cas, Master Motiritz.

Per Stmr. W. G. Hall, October 29, for
Ivaual ports F. E. Richardson, Miss E.
M. Damon, is. W. Russell, Mrs. E. S.
Boyd, E. P. Mayble, Mr. Baumelstcr,
Mr. Vlerra, T. Masuda, A. Nell!, W. II.
Rice, Jr., Mrs. Anna Lydgate, J. y,

Mr. Bergstrom, E. Copp.

THE ROSAMOND.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 24. The

schooner Rosamond, Captain Johnson,
has cleared for Honolulu with a heavy
cargo of general freight.

WISCONSIN MAY RETURN.
The battleship Wisconsin may return

to the States, by way of Honolulu, In-

stead of going over to Valparaiso. Or
ders were left here by Captain Relter
of the battleship to hold the Wiscon
sin's mall up to November 25. This Is
taken as an indication by some of the
local naval people that the battleship
may come back this way. Admiral
Casey has the cutter and boat's crew
of the Iowa along with him on the Wis-
consin, while the latter vessel Is his
temporary Ilagship. The members of
the Iowa's boat crew expect to be
transferred to their vessel at an early
date, as Admiral Casey Is to go back
to the Iowa also. On the other hand,
It Is likely that tho Wisconsin inay go
over to Valparaiso, from Pago Pago
and meet the Iowa at some point along
the South American or Panama coasts
as the Iowa Is now on duty In the
vicinity of Panama.

SEBASTIAN BACH LEAKING.
Divers are now working under the

old Sebastian Bach, for tho purpose of
discovering exuetly where the leaks In
her bottom nre. The worst leak Is by
the stern post. This will be caulked
up as will various Beams In the vessel,
so that the water can be kfept out of
her.

SONOMA FROM THE COAST.
The Sonoma arrived from the coast

yesterday, shortly before noon. She
brought a large number of passengers
for this port. The vessel experienced
rather rough weather for the first few
days out. Among the through passen-
gers was Captain B. F. Tllley who, In
company with his wife. Is returning to
Pago Pago, to face the court-marti- al

against him. Commodore Weaver was
also a Pago Pago passenger. Judge
Humphreys, wife and daughter, Bishop
Willis, Rev. John Usborne and W. J.
Lowrle and family were among the lo-

cal people who returned. The Sonoma
got away for the Colonies at 4 o'clock
this morning.

EXCITING VOYAGES.

Kosmos Liners Have Thrilling Experi-
ences Explosions and Suicide.

SAN DIEGO, October 22. The Kos-
mos liner . Rameses, Captain Brlelen-ber- g,

which arrived here this afternoon,
153 days from Hamburg, reports that
when she reached Callao, Chtlle, the
oillcers were Informed of an explosion
on board the Kosmos liner Totmes
while In latitude 24 degrees south. The
explosion was of twenty-liv- e pounds of
powder. The third qfllcer of the ship
was Instantly killed, while the chief
steward was, seriously Injured. The
name of either was not secured.

Captain Brielenberg slates that while
he was at Coclmbo the ship's doctor,
Cerro Torri, an Italian, killed himself
by cutting his throat with a razor. The
body was buried at the port. Torrl
had joined the ship at Cadiz, Spain.

Between Genoa and Cadiz Helndrlch,
a sailor, jumped overboard twice, and
when they reached Cadiz the man was
placed In prison. Schaffer, another
sailor, became insane and had to be
left at Manta, Ecuador.

The Rameses brings fourteen pas-
sengers and 880 tons of freight, Includ-
ing 100 tons of nitrate to be discharged
here. It is expected that the steamer
will salll for San Francisco tomorrow.

WILD HORSE NUISANCE.
LOS ANGELES, October 23. A pro-

minent rancher from Arizona now In
Los Angeles says that the stockmen
of the Southwest complain of the pres-
ence upon their ranches of great herds
of ponies. They believe there are al-
most 3000 valueless wild horses In the
vicinity of La Osa. Not only do they
eut up the grass thut should be cropped
by cattle, but they ure a menace to
the stockman who wishes to turn
horses out on the range, for even the
mlldest-nmnnere- d of the cow ponies
will Join the wild bands whenever there
Is a chance.

Wild ponies gather at the w.uer holes
and drive cattle away. A general
round up will be made before long and
most of the worthless ponlus killed.
Several thousund broncos have been
purchased within the last mouth by D.
J. Galllier, mainly from tho Cameron
Lako Company. Ho has paid (2.50 for
horses on the range, Some of the po-

nies uro fairly well bred. Galllhor ships
them East.

NO DOUBT.
Mr. Coler some time ago was In doubt

whether there was a chnnce for a young
mnn In Now York politics. Ho has ma-
tured rapidly. Washington Star.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry,
That buolne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draughf or In bottle at Criterion,

I Iffl" CI I

QUESTION What are Suspenders
used for?

ANSWERS To keep your trousers
up.

Don't. you need a pair for each pair
of your trousers? If you do wo have
some erack-a-Jack- s. Just opened them
out.

WE KEEP OUR EYES ON THE
FACTORIES

We buy all of our merchandise direct
from the Manufacturers.

OUR CLOTHING Is widely known
for Its make, flt and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are tho
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak-
ings.

IB n.
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

On Ice
Per S. S. Sonoma

CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 lb Blocks and
10 lb Tubs.

CAULIFLOWER.
CELERY.
FROZEN OYSTERS In Tins.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON.
FRESH .CALIFORNIA SOLES.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lewis &- Go., Ltd

240- -3 Telephones-2- 40

240
1060 FORT STREET

CASTLE & C00IE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The G-.r- ge F..B: ke Steam Pu- - .3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

anco Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder.

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klnx
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St,

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTOES,

Q. J. WALLER, : , : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
JJosl JJ ran lis ol
Liijuors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co.

Wo will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN v DEMENT, Frfrtetor,

TI-X-E "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

THE

P. O. E35.

We have now a stock of the

a of heat and cold.

and Iron

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new gpods to arrive.

BOX,

IKH
large

Cement Roofing affords thorough

75-- 79 KING

above
building and

BABIES'

No Warping, Cracking Melting. Always flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied old shingles metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information de

sired.

FIRE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents

CRIBS AND

840

Tel. Blue ML

BEDS

new Invoice Jus oponod,
Call early or you will miss choice.

New Furniture K bb;"t0unpacked' ,and:put on
j

GITY FURMTURE STORE S3
II. II. Manager

Telephone

STREET.

I

Rustlng-decayln- g,

Sole

WILLIAMS,

Building,

Oahu Carriage Manul'g Co., Ltd
RrVER STREET, BETWEE BERETANIA PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing nnd Blackemitbing
Specialty.

Chaxix Hoy
Maunalcea Near King Street.

Witnhmnlt(P. Tfiwnlpr. Gold and Sil
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and isyo masses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter.
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobaaeo. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jov Pi In Star Office

Sheet Worl

on hand.
fire protection to the la

9

or

on or

fiat or -

A
a

Lore 534 and 580 Fort Street

J179 N AND

;

a

Etc.

ting,

P. O. Box 7L

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

merchant Tailor
I

Cleaning and Dyeing of
, Clotbes

All Orclors Promtply Attended To

--Tine Job Printing, r l- - Ofllce,



ATTOIINKT AT IA
N0TA11T I'Untiig

308 StntiRCMNvnlil Building
TE. jrilONE M.' IN 21.

DR. J. M WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Dulldlng, Fort Street Over Hi
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

lUi Alakca Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Omce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. A. C, WALL, DR. 0. E, WALL,

DENTISTS.
I.OVB BUILDING, FORT BTItEET,

r 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

tott-Smlt- h Building,
S)r. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hoi lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Offlce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A. C. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REBl ESTATE AND FlHAHGIflllAGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J
.

FISHER I CO,

Members of Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WTNft SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakamt

IMPORTERS IN
GROCI RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

)
Territory Grociry Store

V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets".

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBfc

Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr,
nACKENZlE & 4FERNANDEZ,

SANTTATIV PT.TIMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly auenaea to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

atroata TTnnnlillll T. IT.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger service.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-rr- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
ComDany. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walheo Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakaia Kancn company,

--matt jaia uancn.
Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
'. harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board or under-

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C )OKE President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON, . . . Manager
E. F. BISHOP..... Treasurer and Becty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
T. C. JONES. II. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE It. CAHTtiU.

A.T IT AGAXJKl
Will be pleased to have my custom?
U.

m

' MERCHANT TAILOR.
KM King Street with Y. A. Boo

Next to W. W. Dlmnnd 4 Co.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
land all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
oi me mar uiuce, . . j ajai

KOWB.

Notice la hMvbr riVH Uhml tha fol- -
IowIh limn r etoctai u Um ah- -
imm uwtmg or im wimk mmt co.
ttfd titta f. to nrv (or ttM mnHhkyr, vie:
Mil. . C. AliUlfiN 1'reetdetit
COU W. P. ALUBN..Vlce-lreMi- it

Mil. 0. U. UODBltToN..TrtMHr- -

MU. H. P. niSIlOP Secretary
MH. t. n. IlOUlNSON Auditor
Mil. M. P. UOUINSON Dlwlor

awo. ii. noiiiciiTsoN,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 0, 1001.

N0T1CK.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the fol
lowing ollloers were elected at the An- -
nunl meeting of the Honomu Sugar Co.,
held this day, to serve for the onsulng
year, viz:

Mil. TOM MAY President
MR. O. It. CARTER. nt

MR. G. H. ROBERTSON,. Treasuror
MR. IS. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. R. ROBINSON.. ..Auditor
MR. H. WATHKHOUS.... Director
MR. W. G. BRASH Director

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

WA151.VNALO SUUAK CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will bo closed to trans-
fers from October 29 to October 31st,
both dates Inclusive.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of B per
cent or 12. GO per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of C per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnyable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
""he ICth and 17th assessment of

CO cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to bo due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of Vk per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following change In passenger fares will
go Into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be increased from

2.0Q to J3.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

liana, Hamoa and Klpahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from

6.00 to $7.00.
C. L. WIGHT,

President.
Honolulu, October 28 1901.

NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
Yards are requested to make Imme-
diate payment at their office King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Maefarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kara Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G,
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
ormed a under the

firm' name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of tho firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city!

Ho Leong Is tho manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign the firm name.

Tho business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, October 21, Raw,

steady. Fair refining, 3 centri-
fugal, 9G test, 3 o; molasses sugar,
3 n, Refined was steady. Crushed,
5.60c; powdered, &,20c; granulated, 5,10c,

Vtm HAWAIIAN MTAH, WWtfe

PAPBR RKAI AT XRKWKIl
DIAMOND JITBILRR.

The Road to Wealth mi

hf lUwMI'c lion or 11m Atieo4t
nt flmir DMr.

Vmmwlmt over n twere of the stock --

ltldw, fflcrn nnd M empluym of
ih lioue or C. Iirewor and comixm?.
with their wives, gathered In the di-

rectum' room of the company's build-
ing yeatwday ufternoon and llsletietl
to the history of the house from Its first
year to this, Its seveuty-rUt- h unntver-var- y,

as described In an hlslorloal
per read and written by 1 C. Jones,
the only remaining member ot the old
llrm and whose porsonul ejcprlence
with the house dates back forty-fo- ur

years.
At the close of the meeting, a loving

cup was presented to Mr. Junes as u
tokou of esteem from the officers of the
corporation. The meeting wus openod
with an address by President C. M.
Cooke followed by the paper read by
Mr. Junes.

Starting with the opening of the
llrm In 182G with forty casks of mer-
chandise brought here by Captain Hun-new- ell

of the schooner MlMtiunary
Packet, furty tons burden, the paper
referred to the different titles under
which the firm had traded until the
coming Into the corporation In 18S6 uf
C. Brewer. In '43 the title was changed
to that of C. Brewer and Co. which It
has retained ever since.

The various partners coming Into the
rapidly prospering llrm were named in
order from Sherman Peck in 186V, II.
A. 1'. Carter, Ichabod Barttlett, J. D.
Brewer, I. B. Peterson, G. J. Hobs, P.
C. Jones, and C. R. Bishop.

The paper was Interwoven with anec-
dotes umuslng and grave of the his-
tory of the llrm, Its struggles and diff-
iculties overcome and turned Into suc-
cesses by the upright and persevering
efforts of the members of Hawaii's
pioneer firm. Personal reminiscence
of the various members of the firm
and of Mr. Jones, himself from the
time when he landed In Honolulu with
but thirteen cents in his pocket, were
Introduced in happy vein. One marked
feature of the history of the house was
the perfect accord In which the differ-
ent partners worked In harmony for
the general good of the firm while the
whole paper was an object lesson of
the results attained by tact, push and
principle.

WIS Of IE SI
EIGHT THOUSAND SONS OK OLD

ELI IN CHORUS.

Remarkable Entertainment Given at
New Haven Composer Hirsch Leads
Singing of His Famous "Boola" Song.

NEW HAVEN, October 22. In a
great amphitheater, bedecked with
blue and Illumined with long strings of
orunge-hue- d lanterns, and Greek lire
naming and smoking skyward from
poles erected about the campus, the
sons of Yale witnessed tonight an alle-
gorical performance by the dramatic
association of the university and lis-
tened to the songs of the student chor-
us, drilled especially for this feattire of
the bicentennial celebration.

The students and graduates ranged
themselves by classes within the am
phitheater nearly 8000 strong, every
class having a distinctive transparency
to mark Its position, and Joined with
vigor In the bicentennial songs.

The space within the great oval of
seats occupied by the Yale men was
filled with a throng of which ladles
formed the chief part. The amphi
theater was erected in the center of
the old campus, facing the south mid-
dle dormitory, In front of which the
temporary stage for the amateur per-
formers was built. On this open-ai- r
stage the members of the University
Dramatic Association presented a per
formance symbolic of successive events
in the history of Yale.

Between each of the scenes there
were familiar college songs by the
student chorus, In which all the thou-
sands of gruduates ranged about the
amphitheater heartily participated.
Several bauds were stationed at the
campus and at intervals added to the
musical demonstration of the evening.

"The Boola" song was given with an
unction never known before when A.
M. Hirsch, Its composer, of the class of
'91, known familiarly as "Pop," the
catcher of the baseball team for two
years, rose from his seat In response
to calls from the amphitheater and
personally led, the great chorus.

The New Haven green was again
brilliant tonight with ropes and stars
of many-hue- d electric lights, and as an
addition to the Illumination the whole
green was encircled with colored lan-
terns. A band concert was given here
In the early part of the evening.

The first exercise was In Battell
Chapel. The first address was deliver-
ed by Cyrus Northrop, LL.D., Yale, '57,
president of the University of Minne-
sota, who spoke on the text, "Yale In
Its Relation to the Development of the
Country," He enumerated the politi-
cal and educational leaders graduated
from the university, and briefly sketch
ed their careers.

The second and last address of the
day was made by Daniel Cott Gllman,
LL. D., Yale, '52, president of Johns
Hopkins University. He treated of the
relation of Yale University to letters
and science.

One of the most notable exercises of
the day was the choral performance by
the Gounod Society of New Haven of
the oratorio "Hora Novlsslma."

Samuel L. Clemens who Is one of
the bicentennial guests, was the re-

cipient of popular honors, both at the
performance of the oratorio and at the
campus celebration.

CAME N'SAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from a., attack of cho-

lera morbus brought, on by eating cu-

cumbers," snys M. B. Lowther, clerk of
tho district court. Centervlll'', Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose, I sent for a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy nnd three doses relieved
mo entirely, I went to s'.eep nnd did
not awake for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
office Is to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'God bless you and
tl Bplendld medicine you make,' " This
remedy Ib for sale by all dealers, Ben
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha.
wanan isianus,

Bank of awaii
MMITKP

iMoorporatrd unilrr the laws at the
Territory mt Hawaii.

PAm.UI1 CAPITAL - $600,000.00
miSlMVI! (lo.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDIIt) PKOIMTS . 1S4.000.00

OFIMCKtt AND DlftRCTOHC.
Charles M. Oook Prwrident
1. C. Jews VlePraililBHt
C. II. Cook- - Cashier
V. C. Atherton AslUnt Onolilur

Henry Waterhoust, Tom May, F. W.
Maefarlane, U. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, knd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel ist allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be bod on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one- - - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

& Go,

HONOLULU,

Savings
Bank

Glaus Sprenkels
BANKERS,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange

tional Bank.

L

Na

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Hornoratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Tlanlr nf Nnm Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerlc

II.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCUAnuii UUB1INH.DO.

l nl TAn.lir.i1 Tvinntt Afflflf. on
1 , cn,.t,r Pnmm.rmn nndJViUVCU UGbUll.,,
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and soia.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Tnt.ra.l nllntirori niter Jlllv 1st. UOO

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (tnis rorm win not near miereoi
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months SH
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 21,000.000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Peserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for ( months, S per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

NewReputlicBiiMiDE, Honolulu E I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llliha and School Street

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP,

LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shlnment ot Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and ltaiiDUU

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Mnrltot Co., King
Street, Telennono o.

Tho Kooth, PIsliinarket, Tele
nlione !)70.

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Tolephono 140.

s

.

8HIRT8
Tho Latopt in Stylo,

Tho Best in Quality and

Tho most ltoasonablo

in Prices

I IflfARASII & CO?
HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

In

Elec
tricity

King Street

IIWIIMMM

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smell and
make a nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is becau.e
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be

great.
We would like to talk to you about

wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which wo aro sun. will

you.
There Is no light so as

electricity; just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no

everything

We will bo glad to have you come to
our office and we will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

A FULL LINE OF

390

xnnmii S

i

Arrived per Bktne "Planter"

tiXl6 Groceries,
Flour, Feed JSttiffs, Eto.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and large lots of other Feed Stuffs. For

Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. MoCOY, Px'eMlciewt.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance In the world Issuing policies In both Wr

NOLISH and CHINESE languages. A Vt.t&
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fniwa

Issued b the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. Tho pioneer Chlnese-Anerle- ui

compa. tie!- - 3fa
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, H. T.

.v..:

.v.:..;

mi9;

smoke,

too

sur-
prise

convenient

smoke, agreeable.

Tel.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

latJBranch, corner King and Beretania Sts,
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

IMIIACIEUH
Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Bps 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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Till! HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AN1 PKMI-WMtKl.-

Fablt.httd arttrKM
ItftoUr) by 1 h Hawaiian Bur

wwippr A.Klatl(m, Ma.

HOOU.

ffiiUMiuAr. iktobkh ii, imi.
gBBF.Ji.ft, ijpui
TUB OOVMWOR.

Tkr hn b prlatnl tradMc- -

ltK M Obwrnor bole, for long tlrni
INMH. The auccesa Of all thla tMMlMlHK
lm mH been pra.ctlca.il y great, but It
Ihm witlaAed a disgruntled tt of poll-tlotan- a,

and allowed them to itooe m It
tlwy ere nuccaaaftil. Why la clover-im-

Dole ki cttttetantlr traduced. There
Jtmtt a ronT Kit her he la an
utterly worthier man, or elee he In a
very muali maligned man. Thoee who
Mve known Governor lole for many
years, ami who mve fairly grown up
with him from childhood to early man-
hood, and from early maiihooil to mid-
dle age, know how blameleaa and pure
the dmii'i attribute, conduct and

are. There are very few men
"who oan anew a clear a record km Gov-
ernor Dole, and there are men who
wiHihl tve of their Uvea If fhey could
nhow clear and a honorable a one.
And yet there are thoe who would
willingly tmilu.t, without knowledge,
without thought, but purely for a mo-
ment' apite. To mean minds It eems
but natural to take away aonie portion
of a reputation and the greater and

.nobler it in the more Is It a target for
jnean malignity.

There la always the hour and the
limn, and In the great movemont of
Americanizing those Islunds, and of
bringing them Into the American fold,
Govurnor Dole hs been the foremost
man. We hear often enough that
'Govornor Dole is Verily
Jic must be who braved
the bluff of an President
who would have restored royalty to
these Islands. Dole rendered tho future

' Annexation of the Islands practlcully
certain. It was very to
risk even life Itself In such n cause,
but It Is the kind of
which nppcals to the heart of tho
American people. An
which would stick to Republican prin-
ciples even when the President of the
United States desired to force mona-
rchal principles upon us at the cannon's
mouth is after all the truest of Ameri-
canism. These ate facts and cannot be
.gainsaid.

Uy constant traduction tho Ilawul-la- n

has boon urged to malign Governor
Dole, yet tho Hawaiian has had no
truer friend than the Govornor. There
lias been no one who has more curo-.full- y

guarded his rights, and no one
-- who has given greater consideration to
the Hawaiian, When an Hawaiian has
apy cause for complaint he can go per-
sonally to the Governor and tell his tale
In his own language. He needs no in-

terpreter. He cun talk It out heart to
heart. He cannot do this with others
of his friends, who have to
gather what Is wanted to be said
through tho medium of an Interpreter,
and who, having received the Informa-
tion through this roundabout course,
neither fully nppreclate Its meaning, or
the reasons which dictated It.

The fault of Governor Dole In the
eyes of those who have been, and are
traducing him, Is that he Is too upright
and too just. It is an annoyance to
men of doubtful reputations to see a
man of unblemished reputation at the
head of affairs. He cannot bo made
a puppet In the, hands of self seeking
politicians, and very naturally the self
seeking politicians have no use for
him.

That Governor Dole is faultless no
ane will advance. It Is thp misfortune
of our erring human nature that how-
ever great, however self sacrificing,
however patriotic a man may be, there
is always room for criticism. Hut the
.fair critic does not dwell upon the
blemishes, If such there be. Governor
Dole's opponents cannot see any good
In him, nnd defeat their end by con-
stant and persistent vilification. After
itll Governor Dole is human, but he Is
.a specimen of humanity both morally
and physically of which not only the
Territory of Hawaii may be proud,
but of which any State In the Union
might be proud.

"OH WHAT A FALL, WAS THERE!"

The incident of General Buller Is
worthy of consideration even here. Of
late years Hawaii has not bred war-
riors, though In I)e,r distant times she
did. But there Is no place so small In
the United States that may not give
fclrth to some great organizer of men
and material and thus become one of
the most renowned among the host that
the world must honor, though a cer-
tain section may reprobate. Now the
question is why Buller, a man who had
climbed to great honors, should at the
end of his career suffer such a fall as
he has done, for he has fallen like Luci-

fer never to rise again,
Huller was the result of a system

which Is vicious. Attempts have been
made In Great Britain to overcome the
system, but It has, In spite of Jts In-

herent faults, kept Its sway. That it
should be so is not to be wondered at,
The main Idea of Anglo-Saxo- n and
Teutonic states was the lighting one
The chief and the lighting man was tho
man that was to be honored, and it Is
this Idea which Is' really at the base of
tho European respect foe the soldier and
the officer. Tho Idea in tho old territo-
rial families of England, Scotland and
.Ireland was that no' one belonging to
thorn should have anything to do with
trade in any sort of shape, nnd that
arms was the only profession to be

HrttowMI. Ttila tu all vy wall In tt
dn nf A(tr of !)' of tlrtvaraHl,

I dm nf thf Norman anil mitnr at
ili-- H Immpdlalr (twenrimt Hill the
tint- - ha now long ago panif! by

That hr nyMrtn whlrh folded Hullr
upon thp llrltlah In pprullar In Hrltlon la
untrue. If any nn- - will rarrfully study
thr hlitory of our own civil war. It will
dearly a shown that In tint nf peace
worthleaa an4 Incompetent men

rrawl Into High place, one
haa onlr to ronaidrr haw many worth-(M- a

ami atagtaaad eittewa thrt ware In
the commencement of that war, to w
how a ilmltar thin might liapiwn to
any army. ltullar might have lan lot
down aaariy, he had been let down
eaally, but he chow to challtmga Ilia

Ulterior. lonl Hubert had crltlolsari
Huller's daaiMtchea and his taction at
the Tugela mt atrongly that It la a won-

der Duller remalnwl In the army even
then. Huller pulled through and even
hi braRen hide of arlalocracy made him
try to withstand the storm which had
burnt round his heard when It Is found
that he dealred the surrender of Lady-amli- h.

To look at lJuller's portaitB and those
of Urd Huberts one would consider the
first to be the moat dogged aoldler, but
appearancei belle. The dogged soldier
la the little wiry man of over seventy
who has campaigned In every part of
the world and the weak man Is the
beefy, stocky "Yluller, who has cam-

paigned certainly, but with every com-

fort about him. I,ord Roberts may be
the moat Impartial of men, but he can-

not forget that It was Uuller's head-

strong Incapacity which sent his son to
his death at Colenso. Lleutonant Rob-

erts llred the last gun pn that
day, and there received his death
wound.

Periods of peace or small soldiering
do not call forth much energy olthor
among the rank and flle or among the
officers. We must remember that when
the civil war broke out neither Grant
nor Sherman, though both wore trained
officers, had nny command. It takes
time to sift the wheat from the chaff,
and there Is much chaff In the British
army, as there waB In tho old American
army and volunteer corps. General
French Is to replace Duller when" his
services are no longer needed In South
Africa. French like Grant and Sher-

man was a man who had been shelved,
nnd would have d'led unknown as they
would have done, save for opportunity.
The opportunity came to thorn and they
have risen to historic fame. The shelved
Colonel French may yet serve his coun
try as well ns I,ord Roberts has done.

Minister Wu has been recalled. It Is

stated that ho is too popular. The real
truth probably Is that the Chinese gov-
ernment, or what Is euphemistically
called a government, Is going to be run
on ultra conservative linos, now that
tho Foreign Devil has been chased out
of China. Tho Chinese think they
have gained a groat victory over the
Western world.

Secretnry Cooper has been doing
some useful work In Washington. One
story Is good till another story Is told,
and Secretary Cooper has nil details at
his fingers ends. He is an appointee
of the Federal Government and his
word has as much weight as that of
any other federal appointee. The last
word Is often the most powerful after
all.

Some one has asked how many pros-
pective Governor's of Hawaii there are
In Washington. They all seem to be
kissing one another In the classic
shades of tho White House, but wait
till the real struggle comes and then
the fur will begin to lly. However
there is no need to be so over anxious
for Governor Dole will finish his term
of olllce, whatever the Independents
may wish.

The Schley court-marti- al Is going
entirely In favor of Schley and the
cabal that was so carefully put to-
gether In the navy department has
fallen to pieces. Admiral Schley's
breezy manner and frank independence
did not suit some of the olllclals and
a distinct elfort was made to down him,
but tho more the Admiral's conduct is
Investigated, the more Is shines, and
the more the malignity of his traducers
Is displayed.

The Hoard of Health has now started
a war on rats. Every one should give
the greatest and heartiest assistance to
the movement. We had one unsuccess-
ful attack on the rodents, but that does
not mean that we should give up. At
Singapore there are pructically no rats.
the authorities have been able to clear
them out. We ought to be able to get
rid of them, if wo go to work with a
Will. If We Can Overcome rntn nnrl mna.
(luitoes this place will be a paradise
indeed.

The JIIss Stone matter becomes more
serious as time goes on. Tho more one
reads the telegrams on the question, the
more one Is satisfied that either Turkey
or Bulgaria is at the bottom of the out-
rage. It has not come out as was ex-
pected by either party, and now what
both intriguers want to do Is to cover
up their own tracks. In that process
Miss Stone knowing, ns sho must have
done, somewhat of what was going on,
has had a very excellent opportunity for
ueing removed. If dead men tell no
tales, dead women tell no tales either.
There seemd hope for Miss Stone a
couple of mails ago, but the latest news
If Judged by former precedents of
brigandage, is very black Indeed, If
the brlgnnds get an Idea that they are
being made catspaws of they, will show
no mercy to Miss Stone, no matter what
may happen to themselves.

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

Ill US
Sole Agents

mmk'L-.- ...... .:, . , .

cilANdK or WINDOW IH.
PLAY".

Ll wrrk re Mtw ftlir larg
window tilled with rrfrlgfrator
and Ice . nf all !.This week you can mh, in their
place, atvtral hundred uarful ar-
ticled for your imttt.

Laat wk, In the amall win
dow, you war attracted by u
pretty display of beautiful altU
'Irs In cut glass, art potteries,

line china, and sterling silver.
This week, In their place, you

will find a display of piano, ban-qu- et

and table lamps, at very
reasonable prices.

When we advertised that we
ttould take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stove was
worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from

6 your premises.
L You found that the work we

old lor you in connecting me
trailer to your new stove was
very satisfactory.

You never could get hot wa-
ter as quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or Inducements to
our customers, that are not Bona
Fide.

You found, by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used lens loo
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and Is admired by all your
friends, nnd how comforting It
Is to know that you can replnco
any breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know thnt you will not
have to purchase nnnther ono
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, nt
J3.50 per dozen, thnt we per-
suaded you to buy, In place of
the blown tumblers, at $1.00, are
proving a good investment, nnd
what a superior shape they nre,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you nre down
town, we will show you a great
many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers
In Crockery. Glass and House-furnlshln- g

goods.
Sole Agents, In tho Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
either ronl or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clean-obl- o

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (tho host on
enrthl and the Challenge and
Dandy Windmills.
63, 55, 57 King Street, Honolulu
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Fort & Co,
II. J.

served with tea,
soda ale - milk.

a

and
a

of

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort BU.

Soda Gin
ger Ale, Root Deer,

j Soda, etc., etc. .

at

A

at

a
of to

Street. Wilder

coffee, water, ginger
Cream

Grand Opening 123 Cases Good

the
Domestic Department,

Linen Damask, 65c, 75'c, $1.00,
and S1.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

KRR
QUEEN

Special Sale of

RIBBONStin
AH doairahlo
WidtliB, nlso
Assortment

Sashes and Sash Ribbons Great Variety

?ur One Week Only.

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS LINES

Shruleu
largo

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof Water,
Sarsaparilla,

Strawberry,

Garden hose in all qualities, .prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and general
stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOL.TE, Prop'r.

Flrst-clns- s Lunches

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

New

Direct from Maker to Our Store

table

recent

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' tall length lace, lisle hose, ;35.c.

50c , 75c, a pair. Ladies' under wests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department:
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes andr

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.
Tiln&&G JSPr Goods ojfe Well
Woftli ql Visit to Otjuf Store

JtS & CO.,
STREET

LTD. (
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Importers and
Commission
ncrclmnls

Nolo AUiicy
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Blanche Bates Gigar

AGENTS FOIl
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention fjivon to ts

of cofieoand rice

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
THE

The Co.,

tfvift Mftftaf&E&aPftB'ft&af&E

ingnsms! usugsiEiiis!

We just unpacking 300
of GINGHAMS in all

which will be sold
at ten cents a yard.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

BGRETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

it JIL tr'ct'y

f SbSW To4ZT Date
That's where we stand regard wall papers, Linoleums, shades

etc. visit our store will quickly prove this the satisfaction of all, and

you will find our prices be lower th any where else the city. The best

,for the least money call at

BEAD'S
BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OP

AH Nations Drink

EXCEPT

A pure of and Hops. Health,

Strength and Vigor in Every Drop.

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED '

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Roal Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Ronts and Bills collectod

Office, I- - , 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box 067,

TELETHONS MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Schilling Proprietor,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS SCHOONER.

Also Tobacco and Cold DrinkB.
Ltllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly
at the Star Office.

CIRCLE WORLD

And arc recognized every-
where ns the standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
shops in San Francisco.

Charles F. Herrick Carriage Ltd
Merchant Street, next to Stangenwald Building

are
pieces
patterns

In to window

A to to

to an In

EMMA.

brew Malt

Wllhelm

A

Cigars,

executed

of

CARRIE

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU A

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always 01. Tap and
In bottles,

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

,. Also Soft Drlnkstand cigars.,

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I Ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha.
wallan Stamps and 7Iom made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
iU FORT ST, HONOLULU H. T,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office. .. .

Mm. LTDll.li

.AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. iAMWEO, Auditor.
CIIAS. H. OILMAN. Manager.

C. 11. HEMJSNWAY,
LAWYER.

Omce: Room 400 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 311 MAIN.

i Honolulu mm,
LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to bo abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is dell-clo-

on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap-
ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 210 and place your or-

der.

The Honolulu Creamery, "Ltd.,

Corner King and South Streets.

TELEPHONE MAIN 216

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE I'
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Ccft'ee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for tho Benefit of the
KONAOKPIIANAGB

314 Fort Street. Telepho... Blue 1621.

Auction Snlc of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1301.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 63
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 16th assess-
ment delinquent October 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the olllces of The 11. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangcnwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares,

168 Joe Keakallwa 6
347, 1413,1039 11. McKochnlo ..17, 10, CO

383 C. K. Holm 7
042 Mary 13. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Haywo.nl. .ISO, M0

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe.,25
J4S0 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1036 F. Baptism 10
M50 John Manoa 10
M81 W. H. Cnrnwoll 00
1701 L.MathewH 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Ootober 28, 1901.

MEHTINO OF ARCHBISHOPS.
Tho archbishops of the Roman Catho-

lic hierarchy of tho United States will
boirin their annual meeting Wednesday.
November 20, at the Catholic University
Washington D. C, Cardinal G!bbonB
will preside, it is expected that the
meeting will bo largely attended, and
thnt a numbor of very Important mat
ters pertaining to tha church In this
country and llsijnsular possessions will,

Pine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Hereelltl Nolewarthy
ftfieecriee Brilliant Par at Mtajht.

XKW HAYJCK. (Cwt ), October It
Talc University aSctM4a4 formal wel-
come today lo her retWHlaa; bomb bmI
t the hundred or tflatllHrMtah4 gtrtsU

hu art here to attatui the cetbraUon or
the vol ceil officially In
Kattell Chapel this afternoon by Preel-- !

nt Arthur Twining-- Hadley of the
university, and reaponsee to the geeet-Ii- ir

were given In behalf of the city.
(Mate and Nation and of the universi-
ties of Great llritaln and Continental
Europe. Delegate from tlillty foreign
universale ami aocietlK and from 116
American Inatltutlona were represented
in the audience, which tilled every jtart
ur the grayatone clwpel.

Nearly all the delca-ate- s were gowned
Iti the academic coatumea distinctive of
their degree or of their university.

Aside from the exercises the day's
pi oars in toe Included addresses descrip
tive of the advance of the part two cen-tuil-

in various departments of learn-
ing. The first of these addresses wan
by Thomas Timelier. M. A., of the New
York bar. who discussed "Yale in Its
Relation to I .aw." after formal presen-
tation to the delegates by Simeon E.
Balil win. LL.D.. Associate Justice of
the Connecticut Supreme Court and
professor of constitutional law at Yale.

The hymn coniKaed by Rev. Dr.
Macon, a former fellow of Yale

O God, lteneath Thy Gulldlng Hand,"
wix sung by a I a rue chorus.

William H. Welch, professor of
j.a i holiiajy in Juhns Hopkins University
wai- - the Hccond speaker. A college song
entitled "Gather Ye .Smiles From the
ocean Isles," composed by Francis M.
Finch of the Yale class of ISiO, and sung
on the occasion of the one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary of the college, pre-
ceded the address.

"Yule in Its Relation to Medicine"
was the subject of Dr. Welch's paper.

At three o'clock this afternoon Presi-
dent Hadley made his address of wel-
come.

In response congratulations to the
university wore oxtendod by various
speakers; for the graduates,
Hlggins of Deluwore, class of 1861; for
the city of New Haven, Mayor Johnson
P. Sturtey: for the State of Connecti-
cut. Governor G. P McLean; for the
nation. Senator O. H. Piatt.

Foreign and American universities
were represented in the responses as
follows The Universities of Great llrlt
aln, James Williams, fellow of Lincoln

ciiiege. uxrord: the Universities of
Continental Europe. Feilerovlch Mar-
tins of the University Of St. Petersburg
Universities of the South. Charles Wil-
liam Dabney. president nf the Univer
sity of Tennessee; Universities of theWest, William Ralney Harier, presi-
dent of the University of Chicago: Uni
versities or the least, Charles WilliamEliot, president of Harvard University.

Six thousand urndunlen and oi.i
dents of Yale marched In gay paradetonight in celHbratlon of the univer-sity's

Accompanying the sons of Kll were
representatives of the military andnaval forces and several sister institu-
tions of learning. President Hadley of
the University, Governor MacLean andother prominent men reviewed theparade. Throughout the line of marchthe streets were brilliantly illuminated
with many lined lanterns electric lights
floats and transparencies. Every pe-
riod of Yale's nnd the country's history
for 200 years was represented by sym-
bolic garb adopted by the students.

HALL CAINE IN POLITICS.
LONDON, October IS. Hall Calnehas consented to become a candidatefor the Manx parliament In behalf ofthe town of Ramsay. HIh onnonent (m

a local lawyer. Mr. Calne's addresshas created consternation even unionghis own supporters, for ho advocatessweeping changes that might well bo
planks in a national platform of some
great reform party. First of all, Mr.
t'alno wants to nationalize tho steam-
ship service connecting the Iso of Man
with England, running It without pro-
fit. Then he applies himself to the
.Manx .steam and street railroads and
would furnish tho same radical system
to them. Land must be treated In a
somewhat similar manner, the Manx
parliament controlling the drainage,
cultivation and tree planting. The
banks, of course, ore Included In this
nationalization scheme, by which Mr.
Calne believed that such financial scan-
dals as occurred In the Isle of Mnn last
year would be avoided.

Mr. Calne Justifies these apparently
unprofitable national undertakings by
pointing out that the primary factor
In Manx prosperity Is the Island's po-
pularity as a holiday resort, and that
It must prosper or decline as It meets
the needs of tho visitors.

With a parting reference to tho nec
essity of a reform of the system of re-
presentation and ridding the legal sys
tem of its anachronistic superllultles,
the author commits himself and IiIh
program Into the hands of the Intelli-
gent citizens of Ramsay.

FISH FOR HAWAII.

Island Streams Are to be Stocked With
Black Bass.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 23.
Deputy M. L. Cross of the California
Fish Commission arrived In the city
yesterday from the Slsson hatchery
with a number of large cans contain-
ing black bass fry, which are to bo
shipped to the Islands on the steamer
Samoa today. The Islands are entirely
lacking In food llsh In the fresh water
streams, and, profiting by New Zea
land s example, are availing them-
selves of California's riches In that
respect to stock these streams.

The llsh, which nro from three to
four Inches long, will all be placed In
a big galvanized Iron lank, specially
constructed for tho purpose, and dur-
ing their six days' voyage to the Isl-

ands will be tho Object of the most de-

voted attention, for It will be neces-
sary, In ordor to keep them from
drowning In their natlvo element, to
aerate water onto an hour regularly,
day and night, by dipping It nut and
letting It fall from a considerable
height, carrying air back with It. The
temperature must also ho kept uni-

form, and other precautions will bo ob-

served, In order to carry tho llsh
through In a healthy state.

This will be tho largest slnglo ship-

ment ever attempted from California
to a foreign country. Tho same steam-
er will curry also some soqkeyo sal-

mon fry, sent from Victoria to New
Zealand.

. Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.
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Arri.it it
colonel McCslmont I one nf Mnat

Famous of British Hpnrtnmcn And

Wta to Ltrnt The Cup.

14MTOOK. October M. AocorltHt to
a well deflnvd rumor Cote! M cCal --

moM has opened MCotMttlona far the
construction of a new cup challenger to
race for the America cup neat year.

Colonel MoCalmont la aaid to tie the
richest commoner in Bncland. "To him
who hath It shall he given. "McCai-mon- t

was a Mlttioaatr oltlier in that
ciack routine I, the Scot Guards, when
an uncle died and left htm another neat-- n

of iN,MM.00. Jle at once threw up
hia commission and purchased the Duke
of Rutland's estate at Cueveley, itoar
the rarlna; town of Newmarket, In Cam-
bridgeshire. He paid upward of

for the property, and spent as
much more rebuilding Cheveley Manor

Then thin modern Prince Fortunatun
launched into all branches of stort with

n enthueiasm born of his youth and
unbounded w. altrt. A thorough athlete,
he stroked th Eton eight lo victory at
Henley in his salad days, played on the
Kton football team, and as a Ueutenant
in the Ncols Guards was one of the
founders of the Army Football Asso-
ciation.

He went In for racing and his horse
Isinglass won the Derby of IMS and the
reputation of being one of the greatest
horses of the decade. He went in for
yachting and his steamer Olralda, a
twin-scre- w vessel of 1000 tons, yacht
measurement, demonstrated her claim
to the title of the fastest yacht in the
world by steaming over the Nice come
for fifty-thre- e miles at the rate of 23

5 knots an hour. He also acted as the
financial backbone of the Valkyrie III
syndicate. He went in for politics,
much to the discomfiture of 8lr George
Newnes, whom he defeated for the New-
market division of Cambridge In the
Unionist Interest. In 1S07 Colonel

married Mrs. Atmar Fanning
daughter of General Sir Henry de
Bathe.

THE CONGRESS.
MEXICO CITY, October 23. The

Conference was formal-
ly opened yesterday by Iguaclo Marls-a- l.

Minister of Foreign Relations. Ills
address of welcome was answered by
Isaac Alzamora, nt of
Peru and dolegatc from that country.
General Raigosa, chairman of the Mex-
ican delegation, was elected acting pre-
sident of the congress during the dis-
cussion of the regulations. The dele
gations were then Intro luced to Presi-
dent Diaz. Penor Mariscal presented
the guests In alphabetical order of their
country. President Diaz bade the dele
gates personal welcome and wished
success to the work of the conference.

At night all the delegates and their
families were the guests of President
and Mrs. Diaz In the Presidential suite
of the National Palace. The entire
city Is a blaze of light In honor of the
conference.

TO ANNEX CRETE.
VIENNA. October 23. Advices from

Constantinople assert that Prince
George of Greece, the High Commis-
sioner of Crete. Intends to summon the
Cretan nssombly and proclaim the an-

nexation of Crete to Greece. The Porte,
sny tho advices, has intimated to the
Athens cabinet that sueh action would
be considered a casus belli by Turkey.
Turkish troops. It Is further asserted,
are being concentrated on the Turkish
frontier. In diplomatic circles It Is not
believed that Prince George will persist
in his determination to annex the Isl-

and.

SAVE THE WHITE HOUSE.
The question as to what shall be done

to provide a suitable resldonce for tho
chief executive of the nation again
comes Into particular prominence. That
the White House does not meet the re-
quirements of the President and his
household seems generally to be ad-

mitted. Tradition virtually demands
that the President shall reside In tho
White House. The people would scarce-
ly tolerate the Idea that he should abide
elsewhere. The thought of a new White
House furthermore. Is not a welcome
one, and any suggestion of remodeling
nnd enlarging the old mansion has
never failed to arouso a storm of pro-test- a.

Recently when the subject was
broached not only the people generally,
but architects and artists, were quick
to take a decided stand against any
mutilation of the historic building. It
Is considered almost sacred. Could It be
demonstrated that any proposed
changes would add to tho beauty of the
White House then objections might In
a measure melt away. Hut to prove
that point to the satisfaction of the peo-
ple would be difficult. One ratlonul
course, and one that met with a great
deal of favor In the administration of
Mr. McKlnley, Is to remove all business
offices from the Executive Mansion.
Another building for tho offices could
be erected without offense to anybody.
That would leave tho entire White
House for the use of the President. The
residence Is spacious enough to answerevery purpose If It could be devoted
sololy to tho use for which It is intend-
ed. Worcester Spy.

SUGAR COMPANIES MEET.
The annual meetlncs of the Wallukii

nnd Iionomu Sugar Companies ere
held this morning at tho office of
C. Rrewor nnd Company. Manatrer
Robertson stated that nothing of im-
portance was transacted. The man- -
ager's and treasurer's reports were read
and the names of officers for the en
suing year acted upon. Meetings of
the Klpuhulu, IColoa, Kukalau and Ke-ka-

Sugar Companies were also held
today at Harkfeld and Company by
order of secretaries Klamp nnd Hobron.
jso news was given out relating to the
meetings.

THAT DINNER.
The southern politician who criticises

President Roosevelt's action In Invit-
ing Professor Hooker to Washington
to dine nt the White IIouho Is likely to
ralso tho query whether tho manager
of the Tuskegeo Institute or himself is
really tho more deserving and genuine
friend of the south. New York Trib-
une.

COMMISSARY PRIVILEGES.
WASHINGTON, October 24. ny n

special arrangement tho government
will furnish commissary supplies at cost
to the American teachers In the Philip-
pines. After examining the pamphlets
which wero written to Induce, teachers
to go there, Secretary Root now admits
that the commissary privilege In some
form was due to them.

Fine Rook and Commercial Printing,
star Office,

Tlill QI1IUISUHN.
An a4K af t

thin m4 healthy, 1ml fcbt
or a yoatt ttilUt, tkmnM. i
luin, Ktid wH twvtjm with

ut. ) i bo manr mil. i
ciAl, Qiln.l.lodnWt ajid
ekIMm we dm, ehttdj 1Ngar.
Dm MMlritir twHaUlHftry i Ctuir
MiM is iu mim wy oat i

order. Or Uity tuny ho Mrttu
lov.1 or Ui vloUma- - of eiatoi-MtliU- s

wturtiHir, diHMo. KiM-fiflMt- a

nutl bHl UMtittf, hiwI totali-
s1 ohjactiotinhle hihI ti horror to
oliiltlren. No tlonbt il fruqatD
laek of good effect is, t Iwur
partly due to the diiguBt it fl

in them I ho shook to th
sretotn. This is trim of oxmI lire?
oil in the form of tho ordinary

inixlureH so often
forced tinon them. Tho old. ter-
ror of this viilimlilo, yet olToaafa
drug vnniahoti with tho tnta-ioriimti- on

it hng undergone in
WAAIPOI.K'S PREPARATION
which is pahUblo ms honey and
eon Lain tho nutritt'vo Mid enra-tiv- e

properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, combined with tho
CoitiM)uiid Syrup of Hrpopfeo-phite- s,

Mud tho JSxtrnoU of Halt
imd Wild Cherry. Jii building
up pale, puny, oiiwoiated child-
ren, tho) troubled
'aitli Anemia, Scrofula, Rickets,
aud liono and .Blood disotwes,
nothing orpmls it. Its tonic
Dualities nro of the highest

new blood, strong
iniisclos, Bound teeth, solid bones
and onitbles them to grow up
into hoalthy mon nnd women.
A Medical Institution says: ""re
Imvo used your preparation iu
treating children for coughs,
colds and inflammation; its ap-
plication has never failed us m
any case, even tho most aggra-
vated bordering; on pnoumonia.
Tho children liko it, they lova
tho tasto of it, it looks good to
thorn, and it builds up their bo-
dies ; many littlo children vo
thoir livos to it." Elective from
tho first doEc. Sold by chemists.

HARDLY ACCURATE.
She had returned with an M. D. from,

a university after her name, and had
been fci cted to the chair of Bngllak
literature in a small local college. On
the day' before the session opened thpresident was explaining to her the
duties of her place. "In addition toyour work In English literature,'' he
said with apologetic hesitation, "r
should like you to take tho Junior and
senior classes In elocution, and alio
assume charge of the physical culture."

"Is there no teacher of elocution?."-
asked Miss Jones.

"Well, no; not nt present."
"And who has charge of the physical

training?"
"To tell the truth, we hnvc no teach-- ,

er as yet. You perhaps noticed In tha
catalogue that those two departments
wore 'to bo supplied.' "

"And I was elected to tho chair o?
English literature "

"Yes," the president answered gloom-- .

Ily.
But he was reassured by her winning

smile. "I will take the work and do
what I can with It, Dr. Smith." sho
said, hrlghtly; "but why didn't you
write me at first that tho 'chair' was o,
settee?" Harper's Magazine,

HAD UNEVENTFUL TRIP.

Overdue Vessel Arrives From Nbrfollr.
Virginia.

The American ship Henjamln F.
Packard, Captain Allen, arrived oft
port last evening, after being out 140
days from Norfolk, Va. .The ship hail
been overdue and. In fact, considerable,
anxiety Is still felt about her In tho-State-

Reinsurance of 15 per cant lit.
now being quoted In San Francisco,
and will continue to be, until nftor-th- e

Hongkong Mnru arrives there wltl
the news of the safe arrival of the ves
Bel.

Tho Packard experienced light weath-
er In the north and south Atlantic. Off!
the Horn some rough weather was mot
with, and some Balls were lost but
otherwise, the trip wuh rather unevent-
ful.

Aboard the vessel- are three Hawal-lan- s
who shipped to the States somo,

time ago. Two went away on the Am-
erican steamship eight months ago
around the Horn and the other, Hale-mol- o,

has been gone live years, having
left here In the George D. Curtis, when
that boat made Its last trip to New
York. The Packard has coal.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Urewer & Co J 1426.00
L. I). Kerr & Co 20.00
Ewa 24.75 20.25
Hawaiian Agrl 260.00
Hawallun Sugar.'. 27.00
Kahuku 23.00 30. 00
Oahu SO. 00 105.00
Olaa assessable 1.870 2.00
Pioneer SK.OO

Pioneer assessable 45.00
Walalua Agri 47.00 01.00
Wilder 8. S. Co S5.00
Inter-Islan- d M.QO

Hon. Rapid Transit 90.00 'J7.80
Oahu R. & L. Co M.OO

Hon. Rapid Transit 6a 100. 00
Ewa 6s iei.no
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6s 101.75
Walalua Agrl. 6h 102.00

NB V A II Y K ItT I SK 31 BNT

CUKI)ITOIt'.S NOTICE.

The undersigned, Assignee of C. J.
Falk under deed of September 7, 1001.
hereby glvo notice to nil Creditors of
C, J. Falk to file their claims, with
proof nf the same, at the office of tho
Hawaiian Trust Co. Ltd.. city of Ho-
nolulu, within sixty days from tho dnto
hereof, or they will bo debarred from
participating In nny division of tho
nspots, Secured creditors aro requested,
to state whether or not they intend to
ely upon tho security, and if so, to

vvliat extent.
Dated at Honolulu, September 18,

1001.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
GEO, n. CARTER,

Treasurer.
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Silk Chiffon,
Grenadines unci
Applique

Commencing Monday, October 21

MBROIDKRHD SILK CHIFFON,
MX'IU) rKOM Jl.W TO J3.50 A

gareaoipisKicp silk chiffon,
KJHSHI) JB.00 TO $6.50 A
in.
.TIN STRIPED SILK GAUZE,
IT WIDE. REDUCED FROM J1.60

HLf A YARD.
WILLIS SPOT SILK GAUZE,waoocKD FROM I1.3S TO $1.00 A

CREPE. REDUCED PROM
TO W.75 A TA11D.

ATIX APPLIQUE REDUCED
W90M 96.66 TO $5.00 A YARD.

PtTfTTED SILK MULL REDUCED
annOK u.w to $2.50 a tard.RIBBON' CHIFFON REDUCED
MOW 42.60 TO 2.00 A YARD.
WH.ORKD SILK GRENADINE. RE- -
awrirn from ji.oo to jo. 75 a yard,

AOcv the splendid weeks sale of silk
T asfll tMLve over 200 different stylos

and colors that I ofCor this
. at the reduced prices.

10 FORT STREET

A.H SOP,
'Ufa JKreet, Territorial Stables Block,

Dealer In
TOoaity Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

BMail liutter, California and
Island Fruits.

JMlersr. .delivered to any part of the City

W. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
wra. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
TZaxw apreckela... First Vlce-Preside- i.t

W SCGlffard.... Second Vlce-Prealda- nt

SEE. if-- Whitney, Jr.Sec'y ana Treasurer
o. X. Robs Auditor

Sagar Factors,
Commission Agents

.VUENE3 OF THE

!GEiSIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

elaafHone Main 82. P. O. Cox SCO.

JL SUG A SHOTEN,
JMPORTER OP

AND

Bry Umds

KTIWJ STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

MAMT & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE

".CREAM PARLORS

OiKfciilatt'S utnd Confections
Tkc vrjream and Water Ices
Ilatorj' Lunch.

IE era Rtsofi :i IN II GITY

Mental Goods
f,VCT77 IMPORTATION OF Silk

izwtvi,1a the piece; Silk Handkerchief a;
'HUT. Ghawls; Decorated riower Pots;

ittr Porcelain Cup3 and Saucers; Tea
van Sinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
,&ii,:v, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ew.o Goods are tho Handsomest
!n all Honolulu

WINC WO CHAN & CO.
Nuuanu Street

. felsCh'isnoy & Sons.

fJH&s&oaolo Grocers and Dealers In

leather and Sh-- e Findings.

i Hjt&aAo Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

lilQTJORS,
Jiajjianese Provisions,

eneral Merchandise,
HMD iPLANTATION SUPPLIES.

aa; sa hotel street, HONomiiU.
Telephone White tilt.jr. o. Box soi.

Gives Now Life
SitinetliMS Ika Nerves,

W)ihi tb III.... I li Impure O10 athnl
WStvil l in Ih-- i i.tm-- a JhiUkMnI. It
It Impnaslhifi to H11..W .,r that tarrlufci
dapraaalon and thera i mi ftmMttam
to w.irli. lint tln i.1 u a w wbnrabr
yo mir Main lw strong nml Vigor.

Mr. Charles HI. hRrdnon, nfSt nojffak
IfHiiiitw.-- a, TMHwiitn. kUfMM us

life toUfrmtk nmt llif folio wtafTttteri

"Owe my anni u, covered with tuteitint j('roiiri- - U.i 11 In. IN. They were deep-root-

In tin' tl.wlmnd en used grentBUiTerinir,
Mylilon.l .m In an bi ful ciimlltlon. At an-
other t uie I li.ul are writ attack of InOuenu.I could wither oat, rhi, nor work, and Iuei er cx ..'i tod to tern c r

AVER'S
arsapanna

cured mo from Iwlh of these violent attack!.TIio first time It took u.l lini.urltlca out o( my
vyatctu; and tliolast timo It Imilt moiiiiandpavo mo now life. Now I am strung, workhard, and Bleep well."

Aycr'g Pills arc. a ftafo and Rurecuro for allliver troubles. They are purely vcgcublo.
l'rcprtd by Dr. J. C. Am C.i . Lowell. Hiu, V. S. A.

M n.
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the tj. S.
Hydrographic Oflice,
Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kfmonos
Also, a large variety of

Btylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
aterchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

I. O. Box 88(. Telephone HI.

Wm. G.Irwin 5Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
ricottlsh Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
VVilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon- -

him

WtB HAWAIIAN m. TWIIWAT,

Mut'lNT MIHT mm MV THIS

iMM'Tntl"

li li n It Propnera W'tii tf fin let mine-II- .

n and the Id" I Approved )'

Hoard of Health

Baaotttlva OMcvr Pratt In a written
rommanlcatlon raUr4ar calM lh
attention of the Board of Health to tht
placwc In tha orhmt and Hi Ilof Knn
and BHMMtad a rat-hlll- ln oMMpalim
throufhoMt tha taland aa a mean of

tha ittoaaae from tettln
hold her again. Tit momkera of the
board all Hpiirovetl the aentlment In
Iir Piatt's letter. 15. Cooper anil
Pratt were appointed a committee to
arrange the matter, and Dr. Cofer will
be naked to serve. The board haa no
funds now. but tlie publlr will lie Naked
to

Attorney General Dole caused a atnile
by asklna; If there was any of the late
otlk-ln- l rat poison, famous durina; the
plague times on hand. The memory of
how the rodents waxed strong; and
healthy mi the olHclal Hlwn was deep-
ly affecting to some of the doctors.

Pr. Pratt's letter Is as follows:
"There Is h matter which I desire to

bring to your attention with the hope
umi pome action can oe lanen wiucn
will be of benefit to this country. It

to me to be a flttiiiaT time to Mart
in on a rat killing campaign.

"No plague is at present in Honolulu
or any part of the Territory as far as is
known but we have reports of cases bv
every steamer from Hong Kong, occa-
sionally from San Franclsc end icw
by last steamer we learn It Is in Ilris-ban- e.

Just go long as there are cases In
these places we are ojien to the danger
of having It get ashore from one of
these txirts. The United States Murine
Hospital service with whom we are
working In perfect ac-v- l is doing all
In their power to prevent it getting
ashore from vessels but there Is always
a chance that rats and Infecteil ones at
that may manage to get ashore and so
Infect others.

"That plague is spre.i.l prinulp i!!y
through the agency of rats is a faot re-

cognized by nil countries where plague
has existed and it Is only a few months
ago that Japan having n few cases of
plague started in on a general rat cru-
sade and thousands were exterminated.
It Is not my desire to be consldenl nn
alarmist for I thoroughly believe that
the sooner the people of this community
take a calm view of plague and edu-cu- te

themselves to tfip fact that this
being a seaport city we arc always open
to the danger of contagious and Infec-
tious dlsenses lust so much fjulckor will
the commercial and shipping Interests
ne Dest conerved. It Is not only the
fact that if plagup should again appear
we would be likely to have some deaths
but the fact that if It does come the
commercial and shipping Interests of
the community are nt once affected and
everybody suffers.

tne old saying "nn ounce of nre- -
ventlon is wortli a pound of cure" wat
never truer than In thir instance.

"In otlier words It Is better to Mart
taking precautions before It does ap-
pear. With the comh'T on of the rainy
season we are very likely to have spo-
radic cases of nlagite and If before thla
time comes we can diminish tho number
or rates or exterminate them by the
concerted action of the whole communi
ty then the danger of Its spreading will
oe greatly diminished.

i wouiu res pecttuuy renuest that a
committee of three be appointed to take
up this matter and outline a plan of ac
tion and that the public :is a whole
through the press be re u s'-e- to give
the Board their support 'n 'his mmtrr
as soon as the committee nos iv.uh-j- a
decision

MINISTER WU'S RECALL.
PEKING, October 23. There is strong

opposition among conservative Chinese
olilclals to Wu Ting Fang, Chinese Mln
lster at Washington, retaining a foreign
mission. Those who take this view
consider that his popularity abroad Is a
proof that he Is not sufllcicntly loyal
to the Interests of China. It is prob-
able that he will be recalled and given
a position on the new Board of Foreign
Affairs, where his linguistic and legul
attainments may be utilized under the
eye of the Government.

WASHINGTON, October 23. Mr. Wu
the Chinese .Minister, listened attentive-
ly as a reporter read to him tonight the
Peking dispatch telling of the opposi-
tion which has developed there to him
continuing as a representative of the
Governmnt abroad. He manifested no
little surprise at the statement it con-
tained, and appeared nonplused at the
conclusion drawn that his popularity In
the United States was an evidence of a
lack of loyalty to the Interests of his
Government. Mr. Wu said it had al-
ways been his effort to do the very best
he could on behalf of his country :.nd
people. He declared he had not re-
ceived any Intimation that his Govern-
ment was dissatisfied with him or that
he probably would be recalled. He de-
clined to be drawn Into uny extended
discussion of the matter.

NEILL COMPANY REPERTOIRE.
Company Will Play Four Times a Week

This Season.

The repertoire of the Neill season,
which commences on Saturday week
the ninth of November at the ope:--!
house is announced. The company will
play four nights aweek Instead of threeas formerly. Tuesday, Thursday, Frl-da- y.

and Saturday are the evenings
selected.

The repertoire Is as follows with the
name of the final play to bo selectedduring the season by popular vote fiom
a list submitted by the management.
Barbara Frletchle, Tho Lottery of Love,
Rosemary, The Case or Rebellious Su-
san, Under Two Flags. Ideal Huslumi.
Nancy and Co., The Jilt, the Royal Box,
Nlobe, District Attorney, A Social High,
wayman. Of these only a Social High-
wayman has been seen before, having
been played by Frawloy and Company.
The lead is particularly adapted to Mr.
NelU's quiet but forceful style of acting
and tho hill should be to the full as In
teresting as tne rest of the repertolie.

E. C. MACFARLANK TO WED.
SAN FRANCISCO, October

to the announcement made by
Mrs. Robert Watson of this city,
13. C- - Macfarlano of Honolulu, Is tomarry that lady's charming daughter,
Miss Florence I. Bulllnger. Tho an-
nouncement of the betrothal was sent
to the Chronicle by Mrs. Watson In
tho following form:

"Mrs. Robert Watson announces tho
engagement of her dnugliter, Miss
Florence I. Balllnger, to Edwnrd C.
Macfarlane. Miss Balllnger Is a daugh-
ter of the late Frank J. Balllnger, a
well-know- n Journalist of this city. Mr.
Macfarlane Is a prominent business

a.

taf Hia wwl"

0M1Li IMMMr Itt ft Uttd Ml nt Ika
nnmtlar

amntif a term tir at frtatwta m Mi
siott Hifii Mm. Han alwafa br-- n.n
attend a lwat and la nrvitiM u,
Mng iHif of thi prettleat nf I he ptlil
fttms home an- - In that atutlnn nf the
ll

Nli'AHAOt A MHI TK FAVnKKI)
Nlttt' Witiw OHolier IX. A !( Inl

tn the World from WuahlniMnfi i
Th NlcarMa ('anal Commlaalon Ima
iractlcaiir completed ita report, and

It will lie aukmltted to the Prealdent in
the latter twrt of November The work

volumlnoua. Inleaa M. Mmln Mini I

nubmlt a proptMiUloti for the mlr of
the Panama canal ravoratile to
cauae an entire clmiiMe In the aeiitlinont
of the L'ominlaMon, wlilnh In ronaldered
Improbable, the NlearHgtm route will
be atronirly reoninmenaeil. The total

will lie eatlmateil Ht JIOO.000.000 for
a 169 foal wlile Hi the bottom and
thlrty-flv- e feet deep. Addltlotml width
In allowed for the curvea.

The Commission will express the
opinion that the construction of a can- -
al over the Nlaftraftua route will be a
comparatively easy undertaking, nnd
that within eluht or ten years the cHtial
can be opened to trnflle.

Note Heads, Hill Hoods, Statements
and Fine Comtnorolal Printing at the
Star Olllco.

In Less Than

3D
SanFranclsco at 10 a. 111.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Paclfla Coast

San Francisco.
C17 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

TKKSl'ASS NOTICE.

All nnrsnnn found tresnasBlnir on the
lands of Hoaeae, Wuiawa, Waltnano
and Manana, In the district of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from and
mauka of the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and the Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game
on above lands belonging to the under-
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

M. P. ROBINSON.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Walplo, above the fence of the
Oahu Sugar Co., and on the land of
Walkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on above lands without
permission In writing from the under-
signed will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

TBI CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka-ak- o.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed nnd repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

4.GKNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gob Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. GC: Bcretania Street
Near Punchbowl.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, i'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & EAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

floods dellveied to all parts of the City.

$ii .... Is Yours
f.. .1A

a uioyuiii win tiring Rtiy
iflland within onBy roaoli. Vi

onioymont of llfo. 111011- - Uvlv

nn. ! .
a x no poHsvnBimi m

f it plaoa on tho whoU
Will doublo your

:.?. l&ST plaasuroa.a4 . oomoa
I,!,.. .!,. HM...a., uiujuiva, jliiuou juu wm 11I1U III IdlU

Columbia,
Glevelaud and
Humbler

Of which wo have just received an entiro now
stock. Know nil over tho world to bo tho best.

.a.

. 0;

?!:

.
E. 0. HALL

SOLE

T' Tit . ?!. i.?..

Fresh
Butter

MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH BY EVEItY STEAMER.

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELICATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS ;

35 Cents per Pound

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

. . .

14

M. &

And Jobbers of

Corner of F i t and Queen Sts.

L.

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at

'Rates a A full line of
and Goods always In

Stock. and
at Short Notice.

64 HOTEL

Just large liner
of MEN'S and BOYS'

F JTINO
at price that will

you. Give us a call
and of a
fact and wo will have your
trade.

64 HOTEL

it;.'

iii i . in i i

tho of
Ill !.. it... ..a.

..a a

.a

aa t
V..V

.

:::.;
. ;

..a.

e 9x9

P. O. 38G.

near

(S

AND

3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY

Silk and Kimonos
for and

Silk and Cotton by the
in the patterns

also a nice line of

Hotel Street

New

CO.,

Wholesale Importers

AND DRY GOODS

KONO FEE,
JIorolxtixat

Fashionable Reasonable
Specialty. Cossl-mer- es

Tailoring
Dyeing, Cleaning Repair-

ing Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The
STREET.

received
PER-FEC- T

CLOTH-
ING as-

tonish
convince yourself

The
STREET,

WAVMWW'iVWA-.VAWW- ,

only with boat

& SON, LTD

1

BOSTON
FORT STREET

Box

Nuuanu

New

Japanese

Cotton Grope
Silk Kimonos

American Goods

Curies

Telephone

EVERT

STEAMER.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Cotton Crepe

Ladies Gentlemen
Japanese
yard very latest

travelling caps.

U. SEK0M0T0,
Store

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

1cxilox',

Globe

Globe

AGENTS

BLOCK,

Goods

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Btreatfc

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ajSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter "Work Ix allIts branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

FJno Job Printing Star Office
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Wall PapersIINNOVATION

DOESin

HOOUKVKLT

SHIKE

1IY PHKHIDKNT

I A PROCLAMATION !

la Tho King of Tnlilo Waters,

A Xnturnl gimrhling Wnlor

JJoUIimI nl tho JoIiiiiiiiIn Springs,

Zolllinus, O'crmmiy

N. V.'jIIcrnld, snys:

W. C. Peacock
(Solo

ig Clearance Sale
Commencing
September 3,

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

AsadafeCoHOTEL STREET

Home-Mad-e

, Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Cigars ixx DEJoxxcl

33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will do if?
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the .fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, THB5

Office! Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J as. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chos. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treaa. and lT,r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given fo
DRAVING

ALSO, WHITE AMD BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knliikinui Meat Market
Anil Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phono Blue 2511.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

A most delicious tnlilo wnjcr

& Co., Limited
AgcntM

Tuesday,
1901

Manila Cigars

J. H. A CO.- -

S 1BTM1
3 MONEY IN FURNITURE

We are making a specialty thiso week of WINDOW SHADES Inu all sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very Iowes t o,

t prices.
O

I

o DON'T FORGETo
That our Upholstering Depart-
mentW

Is the finest equipped In
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their

1 business.

oo

J. HOPP & CO.a
KINO tc BETHEL STREETSt Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Phlludelphla, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(Notional Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N, Ohlandt & Co.'b Chemical Fertilizers
High GraJo Fertilizers for Cane and

corree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade' Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
LucoJ and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold water paint) In white
and colors,

Filter Press Cloths, Cemc... Lime ond
Brick, . ..:.J&lA&

have Juat received from Ntw
York the very latest In llk Twltr1,
Hlid etc.

...Lincrusta...

The finest lln vr lmprtl into tills
country.

Come and let us show you how to
make your homw artislla nnd nt the
very lowest prices.

1 1 1
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSK DECORATIONS.

ins D

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

I til RULE 11
' 031 FORT STREET.

WILL BEGIN A

Grand Clearing-O- ut Sale

ON

Saturday, November 2d,
On Account of Having

To Vacate Present
Quarters The First of

The Coming New Year

J. JVI.

WHOSE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Earth.
Honolulu Sheet Met land Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prcrnptlj
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- - "i.

JUST DECEIVED 1 ALU BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllrj and
Assorted Cakes In Tins,

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST,

Galvti xi i icedIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Hheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon atroot cor 8outh.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmn

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold, We cun give you the
best gjnss of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

IterelvH About MM Iwftft at VMo.
Thttv wit M llftMttffcnMHK tt
Plenty of crt larvta (nts.

NBW 1IAVBN, Conn., Oetobar 14-- Tli

Anal function of the
InrtMii at ( o'clock Oil tvanlhff. Tho af-
fair wm schttluled n h Mi t well lerrp-th- m

by President Ami Mm. I lad ley, but
the presence of the President, who au-

dited mid Mrs. HaJUy in tecelv
lug, lent an additional Impreeslveness
to the occasion.

President Itottfvelt mil Dr. r.nd
Mrs. Hadley stood upon a small
rained platform midway to one nidi of
the hall. Commander and Mrs. Cjv1
and Private Seoretury Cortelyou stood
to the rear of the receiving iwty.
Close at hand were Secret Servlc otll-cer- a,

usher and iKillcemeti and those
In charge of the ceremonies. The pur-xt-

wan to admit only tho.ie wearlr p
badges.

Particularly noticeable was the ex-

treme caution nut only of the olll?f
bin of those having tho affilr in
charge for the adequate protection d
the President. The most unljue fcfld
original feature of the reception was
the fact that there waa no nandslmk-in- .

The suggestion to eliminate this
old-ti- custom originated with Pierl-dei- it

and Mrs. ltailley and was readily
adopted by the President, after, con-

sultation with Secretary Cortelyou.
Light refreshment were served at

the side hall opposite the ofllcial palty.
It If estimated that 5000 persons at-

tended the reception. At Its conclusion
the President returned to the Farnum
resilience, where dinner was served at
7:3n. Among the guests were- Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Prlsident Hndley. Sec-
retary of State Hay, Joseph II. Choate,
Embassador to England; Andrew D.
White, Embnssndor to Germany, Arch-
bishop Irelnnd, Bishop Knute Hennlg
GosolliiH von Scheclo of Sweden, Presi-
dent Eliot of Harvard, President GIL
mnn of Johns Hoplilns, President Low
of Columbia. President l'atton of
Princeton, President Northrup of the
University of Minnesota. Associate
Justice Brewer of the Supreme Court
of tile United States, Ferdor Fedorlvlc
Martens of St. Petersburg, Charles
Francis Adams, Whitelaw Reld, Ed-
mund Clarence Stedman, Henry L.
Hlgglnson of Boston, Commander W.
S. Cnwles. U. S. N.. George B. Cortel-
you and D. P. M. Rixey.

Following the banquet a flnnl recep
tion beginning at about 9 o'clock was,
Kiven hi ine ruriiuui resilience 10 u
limited number of Invited guests,

At iuh& ine I'residont his
carriage and oseorted by mounted
police, wob driven to the railroad yards.

At 11.22
' ,Z"

train Zi t Z.. IS!
? ? . "",aha, "&. f5.r..)VKW.nKton Yln

m" -- 'iy, imi icon nun- -
utes abend of the night Federal ex -

,:NR-- . 'T..1,:eBl1ents..8'K;?lnl wn

.Z"r","Z"Z "l
ll. Illlllf,.

AN EMINENT VAGRANT.
LOS ANGELES. October

the most distinguished prisoner ever Ir!

the local County Jail Is Dr. R. H.
unurclilll or rnsndenn, who begnn y

a llfteen days' sentence for vagran
cy. For years Dr. Churchill was thefamily physician of the late James A.
muiieiu, anu wnen uuitenu shot the
President Dr. Churchill hurried in
Washington to be at tho bedside of his,
honored patient. j

Con- -

to

min is iirniMJiiniuiu nir ins tan. ine iiwiiy irom ine court room, All Chong,doctor position and Mon War's was charged withhe gets out of custody he says ho stealing tSO in cash from Chi-I- s
to try to brace up. He Is n nese. Wilcox held the defendant

line-looki- old man. with to answer to the circuit court In
and a long gray beard. "I of the astute cross by tholived Pnsadena for thirteen ' defendants' attorney.years, ' aiu ne. "I have no re ntlvea In

California. I was graduated from the
Cincinnati Medical College, and then
eniereu tne Twenty-eig- ht Ohio Volun
tel'K RH Mllrirentl unfvltir, ,l,.n ..

.i "...v. . "r. vaianun cikiii inonins in tne Army. I was
kuiji umi ruiseii in Cleveland. O. and
unci j jeii ine Armv i nrnnllpnil trio- -

there, nnd It was In that citythat I attended Mr. Garlleld and hisfamily."

POLO.
The Onhu Polo club he 111 (la nnminl

meeting yesterday afternoon nnd elect-
ed the following officer: Preldent S. E.Damon, vke-preide- J. P. C.anUn- - no.
cretary, J. L. Fleming: treasurer,
George Potter; captain W. F. Dilling-
ham, directors, Lieutenant Hancocknnd A. F. Judd.

Ihe National America ft Aflsnnln tnn
lines were niiopteu. Beginning nextbaturday afternoon at .1 o'clock therewill be play at Knplolanl Park every

tnen' of
Artillery team and an All Comers team.The colors are, Hornets, yellow lnnnred nnd plnkf Artillery, red.

COMMITTEES

Board of Health Divides Up Its3teit Work.

The Board of Heal til vntnr,ln, frt
celved a letter from IInnrv Wntori, ,,..
reasurer of tho Oni.n' iw.u,,ui ,,'.i.'.'ji.iui, ,4niv- -

ing for a statement im tn fi, n,.n.ii
tlons on which the board wonlii .ivover to the hospital the money nppro- -
1'iKiicu an u nuusiuy, uy tho legisla-ture. The letter was i,
committee on hospitals, consisting ofL. A. Mott-Smlt- h and Dr. C B. Cooper.

j report received from LIliuohospital, according to the board's rule,requiring such stutninenlH frnni hm.pltalH to which subsidies are paid. Ll- -
lejiiuieii nopiomuor receipts

$3K6.20 and expenditures of J2BC.
Standing committees of tho hoanl tn

take hold of various mutters ns tliovar.se, were named yesterday by Presl- -
ueiu nioggeii. it in thought that liusl- -

iiiwiim win oe expedited by referring
work to these committee. They nro
as follows:

Kalllil Receiving Station Dr. Slog-get- t,

Dr. Moore, Dr. Cooper.
Ifaplolanl Girls' Home Dr. Conner.

E. A. llott-Smit- h.

Insane Asylum Dr. Sloggett, Dr,
Cooper, Dr. Monro, V. C. Smith.

MoloUnl Whole
Government Dispensary Dr. Moore,

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h.

Office and Morgue Sloggett, Dr.
Cooper, F. r. Smith.

Kewnlo and Kaknnko Dr. Mooru
Attorney General Dole, William Atild,

Petltlons-- U. A. Mott-Smlt- h. Dr.
.Moore, William Aud.

New Regulations E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

Attorney OenernI Dolo, Cooper,
Quarantine, Fumigation and

Dr. Moore, F. O. Smith.
Flnnnce and ExpondlturoH F. C,

Smith, E. A. Mlitt-Smt- h.

Revision Rulos and Regulations
Dr. Sloggott, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, F, C,
Smith,

Shoes
Free

DON'T

Iilcinemy

TJIATH
III

Every Man,
Woman and
Child

V.VAV.VAV.VW.V.V.VAVAVAV.V.V.V.VAW.
I HAWAIIAN
I Engineering & Construction Co.' g
I" 008, 610 Stnngonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys 5
and made for uny class of Steam and Electrical J

Construction. Plans nnd Spcclllcitlons and Estimates prepared, and Zf
J Construction Superintended In branches of Engineering Work. 3J

tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and Tunnels, Bridges, JJ
m Buildings, Highways, WhnrveB, etc. S

SPECIAL ATTENTION riven Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports or properties lor purposes.

J. AMWEC, M. Am. G. E.,
Enginoor nnd Mnnagor.

R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry nnd Tronsurer.
i

feels his keenly,
anothergoing Judge

aristocratic,
features examinationhave In

diclne

APPOINTED,

reform,!

iiuu

board.

Government PhyBlclniiH nnd Reports
ur. Aloore, Ur. Cooper.
Hospitals E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, Dr,

Cooper.

w. J. LOWRIE.
Among tho roturnliig kamaalnas by

tll0 Sonomn y0Hterday was W. J. Low- -
rtc. niunager of tho Hawaiian

of Mnnl Mri.rf0 "accom a Icul by ds vl o!

son mid daughter! Mr. Lo vrlo lm
wont about three months vlslt--

Canada nnd tho oust. While In
WnHllllll'tmi lio lin.l n I.,,.,..,. ...111.
Becretury Agriculture Wilson who
"I" ,C, " Interested In ,Ittwn"; ll"",I1t lH

"'''T may CH,
next spring.

MON WAR'S FIRST CASE.
Attorney Mon War, thu llrst Chinese

admitted to the locul bur, had his llrst
case in J uugo Wilcox's court yesterday.
Mon Wur tiroved hlniKetf in l,,. unit., ,i

skillful cross examiner and made thecomplaining witness wish himself miles

YOUNG HAWAIIANS
The following are the oflleers nf Mm

Young Hawnllun's Institute nhfinen fnr,,, ., ,.
. , .

ui-uiu- u, imuuy.
. . i. umsni, vicepresiuent; Charles Wl cox. recordlnir

nvuiuiury; oi. unau i'llanala, financialsecretary; Kernandez, treasurer; J
A. Aheong, marshal.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, November 30, 1901, at
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance

of the Judiciary Building, will be sold
nt Public Auction the lease a por
tion Of the AhiiniiniL of T.inilimliil ulin.

Term:- -5 years.
U')8ut nntal:-9,000- ,00 per nnnum,

payauie semi-annual- ly in advance.
The Government reserves tho right

to take up any portion portions of
said lund for bona fldo settlement and
other public purposes.

For plan and further particulars
npply to the Public Lands Oillce, Ho-

nolulu.
, EDWARD S. BOYD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Iinds Oillce, October 29, 1901.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the land
described In tho sahedulo hereto, will
bo opened for under tho
provisions of the Land Act of JM)3, for
Homestead Louses, on or nftor Novem-
ber 20th. 1901.

SCH1SDULK.
7 Lot In Hiiuula Tract, Koolauloa,

Oalui, having an urea of from 2 to 0

uoros ouuh.
Thtuw lots are within a distance of

one-four- th of a mile from the Hauula
eu beach and about 7 inllas from Ku-hul- iu

O. R. ,t L. Co. Depot, and nro
situated on tho windward side of this
Island.

All applications for said otn shall bo
made In person by tho applicant, at
the olllco of the Hub-Agen- t, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, where plans of tho
lund and any further Information may
be obtained. Tho olllco will bo'opoued
lo receive nppllcatlpus tit 9 o'clock
n. m. on Saturday, Novoinbor ioth,

EDWARD 8. BOY1),
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lauds Oillce, October 29, 1901.

Saturday afternoon until Mnrch Thelnte tlle Dl8tr'ct ot Walunae, Island
teams are the Hornets, tin, i,o nnhn.

tn

was

of

Dr.

Dr.
Disin-

fecting

of

I.....
of

of

application

WHAT WtUl MjUfpt
WHRM VK OPItN OUR
BTOIIE. NO BHOKrt WILL UH WOUOk.
rnrr

WHO VISITS OUR OPUNIMtt WOJL
ItllClfllVH A TICItlCT iBrrrTtM
THIBM TO A CHANC1 FOR A PAOk
OF SHOWS.

THE LUCKY ONH8 MAY IIXVK
THISIR CHOICI OF ANY PAIR 01

S1IOE8 IN OUH PLACK.

Rooms OOO,

J Reports Waterworks,

all
steam:

Foundations, Piers,
5

invesimeni
FREDERICK Soo.

W.

client,
when

spite

Commer- -

,lng

12

or

LANDS

JCJJSSS THIS

Shoe Store.

Baldness;
IS THE RESULT IN TTOt

GREATER NUMBER OF CASW
OF ALLOWING THE DAND-
RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LA'i'- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'R DANDUUFF KILL.
ER WILL REMOVE TIU&
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PRE WENT. Till?)
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF DUB'
Sold by all Druggists.
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 913 TeL Mil ttf

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OP

Japanese PrvisioR&
AND

Senersl Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street. - - - - Corner BmAS

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, DRABS:

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description M,tt
to Order. Particular attention paid 1--

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bza
cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

C3T aokwts roit JJ
NJJW ENGLAND MUTUAL'

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OV BOSTON.

MIKk
WW iKSURANCE CB

OF HARTrORD. CON:,.



Ota to Let

Ol Hi MCiWid Anr of Um
CuikHi building, ICkg

Imt ft.

Alw a Humbar vf deatmbie
mhiwrf awtts.

L. C. ABLK8,
Mw Estat e A gout

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i39

Paeific Transfer Co.
Jab, H IiOVJi

147 King Streafc

iSfctlpplione Main, 101
. 0. Box 083

tan Ariticl
Stock and

Bond Broker

iMiec Houolola Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
.Honolulu, T. IE.

WELL SHAKEN
"fAFTER. TAKING

jS RIDE
over a

rough road
or cobble

1v)h I stone pave
merit on a

jrijgad frame bicycle
febat's the experi

erjLce many riders.
Tw CUA'KHON FRAME

pMPERlAL maKes
lyoiiLirfK roads smooth
a3ad doubles tbe en
joyment of bicycle

PEAkSON, POTTER riding.
C0.t LIMITED, AsK the
SOLE ACENTS dealer
COW13 IN AND TAKK A FUI5K

BIIK ON TUK PHAINWflSH IMI'K-BUIA- U

WITH CUBHION Ji'ItAMU AND
RVOASTJCH JUtAKIC

f '
COASTER

I PP BRAKES

L :i;ltTlOW NHW DHPAKTt'ItH,
W 1 swiv n.KT IIS PUT ONI5 ON FOK
St V.'

TOTAL 2486 Ml 1X5.

TRIP 75, MlUi

Vf Cf.OMF.TKUK HKOISTKU THH'H
IND TO'J'AI DISTANCIC TUAVKI.-SB- .1 . ..iti.Ull

i rm wfi n., no i
020 FORT STREET

v. (TEliEPHONE SI7

Mi Vv Aii V wit anUai ia
W IHmnnri I faa. 4

K favtlctn
Mull, Ntihi.lf Co
I t'onkr
Hurt I ..
L. Torn I '

M. Mlarn

MtVi5 UN A MjlVjHIH.U.

lWiiHlil(i 'J'liHl Situ (Juii4mwxI

Ut von luach at tha Ktllr Ice CrMtn
Parlora. The beat la Un city.

Haldnm ia prrveauMI by Padtavu
UandftrfT imier. BM by ail 4mcait.
In tli !lty.

PacMc iah l,o4ae wttl give a
Hallow am party tMa evwtiaw at I'ro-trea- a

Mall.
H. HacfefaM & Co., kava rnoalvrd a

laraje Mtl of Wad watnar JNar a- - th
ai houner Hate.

II la a oaM fact that rafriuaralora,
purchaaed at W. W. IMmwmI & Co.. mm
leaa ice than may otfcar.

Lrte Toma & Coaapaau JM ftww -,

cated at IS Kteff Straat. Taw ket im
bent braada of etisarfi a4 tfce chotoaat
tea

Tll.lhf; Who ViH t)M HtlC Of ttM
Mclnernr aboe store entitled to a
tk ki t which mar prove the wlanine:
aumljer of a pair of afeeaa.

The Hoard of Health was notafted yca
Urday by Dr. Cofer that the irttictala at
San Franciaco have diacoatiaued the
fumigation of mail for Hawaii.

Cfulntu. II. Berry ha iasued Itivlla-tlon- a

to a number of frlanda to attend a
amolter at hia reaidence. Xallock and
I'ltkot atreata. next Tuaaday evaHlng.

W. O. Atwater ha received the n--

of the death lately of hl uno.e Jhiti' x
K. Merahoti at hia home. Xewton. Ia.. at
the age of eifffety-ai- x. He had raldd

The. public ha never bad audi an
opportunity a i now offered by the
Oolden Rule Ilaaaar of buylnK lxik
ana awMonerjr -- i irowi n 10 a jer cent

V
H. Ilahreiiburir of Brooklyr arriy- -

ed on the Konoma yeaterday. He will
make IiIm home with hia won Dr. U I'.

ItahrenburK, the United tate
olflcer.

here will be an Important metlni?
Itoard of Supervlaora of tlie Kiee!

nJ nmirer ra aw Aaao-- ;
Friday mornlnK at 9:M In the

V. 1. r. A. parlor.
Kewa whm received yeaterday by W.

K. Howell of the death of hl nwther.
Mra. M. J. Howell at Craftonvllle, CaU
yearn of age, and formerly reaided at
Waimea, Kauai.

Dr. J,uella fi. Claveland repoite.1 on
the examination of achool children a
follow, at yeaterday'M meeting of the
Hoard of Health: Xumber examined,

certiflcate iawued, 1,127: nurnbfr
vaccinated, 168: caaea not decided, 2.

The firm of Wall. Xlchol Co.. JAil..
Uhm taken. In addition to their preaent
quarter the Htore formerly occupiwl by
tbe Honolulu DruK Co. A lilK arch door
connect the two place and evidence
of the holiday are on every hand a
you enter.

Lewer and Cooke, IAd., have moved I

back to the old location, on Fort Street

J AS, I'.

and In the renovated premise are pre- - offer for xale that flne residence and
pared to allow new llneH of wall paper property situated on Klnau trcet be-

am! MncruHta comprllnK all the veryltween I'llkol and Keeaumoku street,
latet deHiKiiK received direct from thei Ground are CO by 10 f ct with

Wo hould be glad of an In- - tnent Bldewalk and 'urblnff. Servant'
Mpectlon. No trouble to tiow you our ' fjiiarter with patent c!oet and wood-kooiI- h.

houe In the rear.
A merry ple.-mur-e party took a moon- - Main dwelling houe ha witting room,

llht Jaunt up 1'aclllc HelKht Iat nlKht dinninj? room, kitchen, large pantry,
on the lat car. The party monqulto proof lanal down talr. Three

wa cjiappioncd by .Mr. Archie Hmlth- - bedrooms, five clothe cloet. large hall
er and .Mr. Orac Kahalewal and con-- 1 way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
lsted of the following member. Guy , mooqulto proof lanal upstair.

Kelley. Howard Adam, ill. Kmma House ha electric wiring and fixtures,
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hart nnd
Ml Hart. The evening concluded at
the residence of Mr. and Mr. Hart,
where refreshment were served.

KIOHTV PHOl'MC DUOWNKD.
VIENNA, October M. The Neuse

Welnor Tageblatt reports a serlou In-

undation at IIrouHa, near the sea of
Marmora. The water rose with terri-
ble sudderinesH in the night time, eighty
person being drowned and 770 houses
destroyed.

T1IH IIAMAK.UA FIH13.

Thought In Han Francisco to be Threat-
ening Honolulu.

''llnton J. Hutchln of the Pacific
Mutual llfo IiiHurancc Company, who
returned from the coast yesterday by
the Honoma says the most exaggerated
and preposterous notion of the llama- -
kua tlrought and Hamakua fire pre-
vail In San Franclco. "I found lot
of people," he ways, "who thought the
Hamakua foret fire was threatening
Honolulu. When I showed them on
the map, which I soon found it useful
to carry, the relative positions of the
two places and their distance from one
another, they almost doubted the cor-
rectness of the map."

THH WKATIIKH.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light southeast; cloudy ami
hazy and uncertain; may rain again
In a day or two.

Morning minimum temperature, 70;
midday maximum temperature, 84; ba-

rometer, 9 a. m 30,03 wteady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
J a. in., 0; dew point, 9 a. m 71; hum-
idity, 9 11, in., (,'J per cent.

CUUTI8 J. IiYONS, Observer.

UKVOMTTIONAUY BOI.DIKI1S.
a monument commemorative of the

valor of Maryland oldlers who fought
In the revolutionary war was unveiiuu
In Baltimore lately.

Jl I1I10I I CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT 8TREKT8

Block mill limit! Hrokorn,

FIro IiiHurancfl AgontH,

ConniiiNHioii 3lor(:liiinlH

Caroful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

K BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

MORGAN,

AiiGuoiicer and Broker
65 Quocn 5truul

P.O. liox r,!u Toliiilioii( rt

AUCTJUK SAUfi
op

HORSES.
OX SATURDAY, NOV. 2,

AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my aalaarmam, A Queen tet, I
will aeU at ISiMIc AMethHi
6 HOHeWS IlftOKIlK TO HAKXMM.

J AS. F. MORGAN.
AUOTIONHHll

OF

Business Property

The underalRned will receive appll- -
catlong t0 eulM. lotH , tl,e BCHMIDT

U'KNTItAL C on Beretanla
.lreet. So. IM, adjoining the premlaea
of tne yueen-- HoHpltal.

n-- vnlnal.lp r.mr.r(v will be rtivlrt.

a nn. ni.anne to lnvitnr In Heal Ka.
,a.a K,aua rr ainra rlainirjfu'eB or j)WeiinK. Aiinllcatlond for
U)lfl w, be treHted In priority and It
will pay to make early appllcatlotx

An Important feature of thoae leaxe
lt that the leaaee ha the option of
purchainK fi lot In fee dimple during
the tfsrm ot m imfie at a figure baaed
on the rental he I paylnfT.

Term and condltiona of !ea! wllh
amount of rent aakod can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN',
CS Queen fttreet.

E!

Under Instruction from the owner I

cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

Dy order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate of If. Congdon, de-

ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Itobinson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m the lease, stock and fix-

tures of the Ufiuor Business of the late
H. Congdon deceased. Ieane has a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will be
offered a a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the Ilijuor business to
purchase In entirety. Failing a pur-
chaser for the lot, it will be sold In
small lots,

For further particulars apply to

CHARLES PHILIPS,
Administrator.

Merchant street, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules aiid
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU

STOCK YARDS CO, Is now being clos-

ed out and all stock Is offered at private
sale.

The list comprises;
Carriage and Buggy Horses,
Hack and Express Horses,
California and Hawaiian Mules,

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc,

Sets of Single and Double Harness
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and tako

your pick.
JAS, F. MORGAN,
C, A. RICE,

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

05 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 504 Telephone VI

ft. 1M.

BflRIi (HI IIR SI

"The Arch

CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

rrrrrti

A Wineglassful of I
Health 1

I
8

Is your Btomaoh disordered? H

Is your digestion Impaired? Are
B

you In a veak and. run-dow- n
B

condition? Arc your nerves out I
of order?

n
If so take a wlnegiaasful of

Royal Malt Extract

Th- n- times a day with your
meals. One uozen bottle contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale-- or por-

ter.

Hoyal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hin-

dersputs the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Itoyal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results,

25c. bottle ar $2.50 by the-doze-

I

SOLE AQENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

II. p. BALDWIN President
j, B. CASTLE. ...First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

il Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klliei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Buirar Company,
Kahulu! Rail oad Company,

AND
WirrhoCnllfornla and Oriental

Steamship Company

NAKANISHI OO.,
Contractors and Dnilders
Painting and Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue S531,

YUEN
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
VAINTEU AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukui near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu,

Nuuunu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from .75 up
Tables from.. 1.25 up
lied Room Sets from... Si.00 up
Meat Safes from 'I. GO up

Mattresses and pillows at very reft
oname prices.

P. O, BOX 9U

i.t,,.'',,aVl ia . i. . t

uv.v 1

SI; Tnis Ought to bo
..; ?! I

ti.V.t
;f;5; Your Store for

Shirt Waists I
5f Certainly you never had an oppor- -

I'.V.i tunlty of selcotlng from a greater varle- - I'.i'.i
.

y ot r"V beautiful new stylos than v'i
iXv ',e sbown here this week. ?.

COLOltHD SIimT AVAISTS, new

0?vf baautlful etTeats In ohambray, grass o"-?- '

. linen, Habutal silk, batiste, madras, j?J
2 meroarlzed materials, ginghams, lawns, pV?.'

v.'.
t'.'.'.l dimities, and percales. The assortment ?!

"6:' oC coIor8 '8 so lal'S that you are sure
to be suited. l'm.&i

v;.;. m ot white shirt waists we have v:?.y.

i flP tlic prettiest lot of ultra fashionable mf ''.I
r atvlnfl nvrtr Rlmwn In TTnnnliiln Tvniil- - aA

...' sitely trimmed with alternate rows of a''fl
It .1 tucking and lace Insertion, tucking and

?.a;i hemstitching, waists entirely formed of .!
..iVi' rows of beautiful lace, Swiss cmbrol- -

..t dery, tucks etc. Sleeves, collars and
,cuffs In the latest harmonious match- - ?.i.o

.,0.1 Ye make our prices so low to you J?ajt
I that .tliore Is not a shirt waist in the l''t,i
V?V'. showing that Is not an lrreslstablc bar- - ?,V1
... gain. '
v..ii..: ::.,

.".: ." ....:. ..... .. a .."a .t "j

-.- 8.

M laisiuiH
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Hoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER mm
Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOMS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. L'

P, O. Box 903. Tel. Main ISO.

KL. 01309
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEGHORN EliQS.

For sotting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

RoseStreet, Kallhl H. I.

"We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Eine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 2271.

mnowieoiiD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery andj
Glassware

P. O. BOX C09.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 392.

YJEE WO,
ICIng Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE. F

Island end California Fruits, Cigar
tnd Tobacco and California Potatoes. '

Ncte Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at thaStar Office. ...aULaUl

u


